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A VJ13W OP BOTANY BAY.

In the 63d number of the Edinburgh Re
view, tor July last, we find an inte.re.it ing
nccounlof tho KOltlomont called Botany Bi«y,
in New South Wales, discovered by MIC
Dutch in Ib ' lO, and taken ponsestm'n of t>y
the British in 1770. On the close of the
warby which tlje United States ob ta ined ,
their independence, the government of Great
Britain, at a loss fora leceptacle for convicts
sentenced to banishment, at last selected
this remote country, and made the first set-
tlement there in I i 78. Thie colony, now a
very flourishing one, vras thus planted w i < h
the rogues of England, Ireland and Scotland,
eent thither, In exile, DS a punishment, for
their crimes—transportation 10 that distant
and savage land being more dreaded there,,
perhaps, than our penitentiary is here, from
which escapes are made with so much facili-
ty—the certainty of punishment deterring
from the commission pf crime mope than its
severity. The criminals landed in this sou-
thern clime, finding themselves placed in a
new situation, where little could be got, by
theft, and having a better chance than in the
mother country of earning o comfortable sub-
sistence, often changed their habits, and bc-
cutne industrious, if not honest men. They
are probably destined to be a great nation,
having an abundant scope of territory, 2,700
miles in length, and 2,000 in breadth, ( t h r e e -
fourths the extent of Europe,) and will , at
a future day. in imitation of America, cast
off the shackles of colonial subjection, and
assert the prerogative of self government.

The climate of Botany Bay is represent-
ed to be equal to any. in Europe, but, rather
Asiatic than European—favorable on the
whole to health and longevity. December,
January, and February, are the summer
months of that country, and then the heat,
which at noon is at 80 deg. is tempered by a
strong eea-breeze, The winter in . -n ths ,
Jun&, July, and August, have very cold
flights, and fire through the day is comfort-
able.

The Reviewer humorously calls this oolo
ny "a land of convicts and kangaroos,1' and
sportively observes, that, " in this remote
part of the earth. Natiire(having made horses
oxen, ducks, geese, ouks, elms, a-nd. all
tegular and useful productions, .for the
resi. of the world), seems determined to have
a bit of play, and to amuse herself as she
pleases Accordingly, she makes cherries
with the stone on the outside; and a in on
stro'is unimal, as ta l l as a g renad ie r , with
the head of arabit. a tail as big as a bed-post
hopping along at the rate of five hops a mile,
with three or four young kangaroos lopking
out of its false uterus to see what is passing.
Then comes a quadruped as big as a large
cat. with the eye*, color, and .s-ki'n of a mole,
and the bill and web feet of a duck—puz-
zling Dr. Shaw, and rendering the latter
half of his life miserable, from his utter ina-
bi l i ty to determine whether it was a bird or
a beast, 'Add to this a parrot, with the legs
of a sea-gull; a skate with the head of a
shark, and a bird of such monstrous dimen-
sions that aside bone of it will dine three
real carnivorous Englishmen ; together with
many other productions that agitate Sir Jo-
seph, and fill him with mingled emotions of
distress and delight."

The polony has made the following pro-
gress :

In 1778, In

a little extravagant; but tn«n 50 or 100
acres of this reserve are given as a portion
to-each female orphan; so that all this pious
tract of ground will be soon married away.
This donation of women, in a place where
they are scarce,is amiable and foolish enough.
There is a school nleo for the education and
c iv i l i z a t i on of the natives, we hope not to the
exclusion of the children of convicts, who
have clearly a priorclaim upon public chari^
ty."

Great exertions have boen rondo in public
roads and bridges. Toll gates havti been es-
tablished on al l the principal roads. * The ge
nenil average of unimproved land in the
neighborhood of thd U>\vir'T<NiL.Btei'l:np per
acie. The i n h a b i t a n t * oK>'ew South Wales
hiive Buffered grc«t ly f romrhe^tyranny and
en price of the ruler* pliiced over them by Bri-
tn in There is no suttieient check on the
Governor of the colony—far from the parent
country, there is no Council to restrain his
excesses, nor tiny Colonial Legislature to.
assert the rights of the people. There is no
trinl by jury The Governor imposes what
tuxes he pleases,—Gco Journal.

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE.

i

THE subscriber offers at private sale, his
house and lot, near the Presbyterian

meeting house, in Clurleatown. This pro-
perty would be vefy suitable fora mechanic.
Also for sale, an acre lot of ground, near the
brick yard. A great bargain may bo had,
if immediate application be made. For
terms apply to the subscriber, on the premi-
ses, or to the Editor of the Farmer's Repo-
sitory.

JACOB FISHER
Dec. 8.

Family Medicines.«/
FOR SALE,

Wholesale ftnd retail, by W. &. J. LANE,
Clmrleptown,

LEE'S famous Antibiliom Pills.,

Messrs. Mich. Lee fy Co.
I have taken hut two doscx of your Anti-

bilious Pills, and I am quite relieved from
that sickness «f the stomach, giddiness. $c
which has troubled me for some time I
shall .recommend them to all my fi icnds in
similar cases. Your humble servant,

a. c COLLINS,
Front street. Hal t .

THRSK mush esteemed Pills have been
for many years prepared in Haiti merely*
the present proprietor, ax many of our most
respectable citizens can testify, and a num-
ber of them have readily and gladly gii>rn
ccrtifiratcs of their great value as a family
Physic.

LEE'S ELIXIR.
A sovereign remedy for Colds, obstinate

Coughs, Catarrhs, Afithmas, sore Throats,
and approaching Consumptions.

Chcraw Court House, S Carolina.
Mr. Noah Kidjjely,

Sin—tieing afflicted with an obstinate
cough for more than seven years, which has
never yielded to any remedies, though num-

i burs have been applied, until I procured a
l.fKID phials of your LEE'S ELIXIR, for

the cure of colds, obstinate coughs, fyc. which
! gave me considerable reliif. and which, could

I procure immediately a sufficient (juantity
icill, I feel confident, by being sufficiently
used, remove the most distressing com plaint
that I or the human race have ever been sub-
jectto. I have not a doubt but that J shall
be the means of your disposing of a great

Horned cattle
Horses
Sheep
Hogs
Land cultivated
Inhabitants

1817.
i'1,753
3,072

170,920
17,84.2
47,564
20,379

Sydney, tho principal tpwn and seat of
government, has a<population of 7000 souls;
it has a newspaper, a bank, and many pub-
lic and private buildings,' that would hot dis-
frace the best parts of London—£o says
Ir. Weetworth, a native of Botany Bay,

who has lately published a statistical, histo-
rical, and poli t ical description of the coun-
try.

The attention paid to the education of the
children, ,by t h e i r r > > larcenous forefathers,1'
is worthy of commendation arid of imitation
in other parts of the world; where the' nio-
raU of the ptu-eiit stock 'are Jess depraved.
"Tlie" tow.n of Sydney contains two good
public schools, for the education 6f 224 pliil- '
dren of both sexes There are establish.-'!
inents also for the^diffusion of education in .
every populous district thrpughout the'colo-
ny; the masters of these schools a're allowed
s t ipu la t ed salaries from the Orphans' fund.
Mr Wentworth states., that one eighth part
of the whole revenue "oflhe colony is appro-
priated to the purposes- of education; this
eigbth he computes, at 2500/.' .Independent
of the^e institutions, there ;i's'tin "Auxiliary
lfi;6fiH3ociety,.a Sunday School,'and several'

f o\#ppvate schools" This" is all a's i t-should
e: Thfeeduuation. of thepoor,im'p'ortant every

wlie're, rs-indispensable at Botany Baiy.-: No-
thing but the curliest attention to the • liabits, -
of childr-en.'can. restraio the erratic -finger
fr6m;the contiguous scrip, to prevenl-j.|ie
hereditary tendency of larcenous 'ibstractioh.'
The American arrangements respecting the',
education'of the lower orders, is-excellent.
Their unsold lands are surveyed, and divid-

•<ed into.districts. In the centre of every-dis-
trict. an ample and well selected .lot is pro-
vided for the support of frture- schools. We
wish this had been imitated in New Holland;
for WIB are of opinion that the elevated noble-
uian. Lord Sidniouth, should int imate what
is Road and wise, even if the Americans are
his teachers, Mr Wentworth talks of 15,000
acrfls setapart for the support of the Female
Orphan schools, which certainly does sound

FOR SALE.

BY virtue of a deed of trust from Thomas
W Davis, to the subscriber, dated 30th

December, 1814, and recorded in the county
court of Jefferson, I shall offer for sale be-
fore Fulton's tavern, in Ch'arlestown, on Sa-
turday the 5th day of February next, that
most beautiful and valuable tract of land cal-
led the Flowing Spripg, containing

One liundred-.and 25 Acres,
being part of the land of John Payton,-dec'd,
situate near*Charlestown—conveyed to said
Thomas. W. Davis by Margaret R. Payton,
now Margaret R Conrad. The sale will be
made by myself in person or my attorney
duly authorised: it will be for cash, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, and will be
made by order of John Buckmaster, who
holds' the two last bonds secured by said deed
of trust, assigned to him by Robert R Con-
rad, the husband of said Margaret R, Payton.

DANIEL LEE, Trustee.
Jan. 5.

Hardware*;";
Mill Saws, Cross Cut ^aws, and Anvils,
Knives'& Forks, eiy-ery' price Sf quality,
Cast steel,' Germ/an steel and common

Handsaws,
Cast steel plane bits,
Chisaels, files, rasps, &c. &.c.

Castings.
Large wash kettles—large & small pots,
Large and small ovens,
Skillets and Frying Pans, sold cheap at

my store in Charlestown, for CASH
JOHN CARLILE,

December 22.

Fulling and Carding.
THE subscriber takes this method of in-

forming his friends and the public, that he
, has engaged Mr. Thos. Crawford, a known

wofkman-throughout-thw-Bnd—the-several
ad jo in ing counties, to conduct the above bu
siness for a term of years: From the conn'
dence placed in his abilities as a workman
the subscriber flatters .himself, that there will
be general satisfaction rendered to all who
may please to favor him with their custom.

:„ JOHN HELLER.
' " August 1.8. '

country. I am, sir. eye.
ClIAS A SPARKS.

Fulling and Dying;
THE subscriber hereby informs the pub-

lic that he has employed a young man ss~a
fuller, who comes well recommended, and
commenced the

/ Fulling and Dying Business,
at Mill's Grove, on the 11 th inst. where cloth
will be.fulled, dyed and dressed in the neat-
est manner, and on the shortest notice.
Those who may favor him with their CUB-
torn, mny rest assured th.it every exertion in
his power will be made to give them satisfac-
tion/ He will constantly keep on hand, a

•superior quality of DYE STUFFS, and
:tyjll;ily6 any co'lo.r that may be required.
Tlifc .current price will be given for soft and
hard soap, which will be taken in payment
for fulling,' or cash.

BENJAMIN BEELER.
Oct. 13.

Clover Seed.
One hundred and twenty bushels fresh clo-

ve, r sued for «ule,ut Joseph Showulter'tt,near
Murtihsburg.

JOHN SHOWALTER.
Jan.12.

Lee's Worm Lozenges.
Til/^proprietor has now the pleasure of

stating that t fie following case came under
his immediate observation: Mix little daugh
ter, about 5 years old, appeared v>ry visibly
to lose her fash: nu particular cause could be
given for her thus pining away; she was at
jengih taken with fevers, which. With other
symptoms led him to believe she had worms;
he, gave her a dose of Lee's Lozenges, wh ich
brought away, incredible as it may appear,
two worms, the onejifieen and the other thir-
teen inches in length, each three fourths of
an inch round; he has given the Lozenge*
to another of'his children, which brought
away a vast quantity of very small worms.
Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the

ITCH,
Warranted to cure by one application,

free from Mercury or any pernicious ingre-
dient. This vegetable remedy is so mild, yet
efficacious that it .may be used with the ut-
most .safety, on the most delicate pregnant
lady, or on a child of a week old.
Lee's genuine Persian Lotion.
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, ren

dering the skin delicately soft and smooth—
^improving the complexion.

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops,
warranted to cure if taken according to the
directions.
Lee's Grand Restorative and

Nervous Cordial,
A most valuable medicine for great and

general debility, nervous disorders, loss of
appetite, fyc fyc.
Lee's Essence ^and Extracts of

Mustard,
An infalible remedy for sprains, bruises

rheumatism, numbness, chilblains, fyc.
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific,

"A certain and effectual cure for the f-'cne-- i * *~i * i

FOR SALE,

A Tract of Land
T

TN the county of Jefferson and *uue of Vir
L Kinia, within six miles of Churlestovvri

and convenient to Harper's Ferry, bp.in^
part of the tract called «nd known by thh
name of Shanondale tract. ThU |tt»|d, lici
on the (-i*t Hide of iho Shenandonh Uivei \.
well watered, and has a to lerable good tiii||
Rent on it, and well timbered, containing it
is believed, an abundatu-e of iron ore, an(i
the soil susceptible of greut improvemeiii hv
the uid of Pluister and Clover— and con
tains ubnut

One Thousand Acres,
more or less, nearly 306. of. which Fs -leased
and tenanted for three lives, suhject to
which thut part of it wi l l be cold, the halun-a
is fee simple, and the t i t le of all undisputed

It wil l be laid off in Lots, to suit nurclm.
sern, nnd w i l l be sold payable one fifth fa
cash, and the balance in one, two, and three
annual payments with interest, and a deed
of trust on the premises or good personal' *e.
curity, as may be agreed on, will be requited"
to secure the distant payments.

A l l persons desirous of purchasing any or
all the aforesaid land, wil l be shewn iho
same by Mr. D.miol HelHibower, residing
on Bullskin, nnd near the premises, who i«
authorised to make contracts, the deeds for
which, w i th general warranty, will be made
by

JOHN HOPKINS.
Hill and Dale, Jan. li)— tfy

A VALUABLE

Negro Man for Hire.
THE subscriber wishes to hire out for

;lre~prc8em year, a valuable negro man. who
is well acquainted with farming work ; he is
a first rate ploughman, an excellent oradler
or reaper, a very good shoemaker, and__a
tolerable rough carpenter— in short he is
a;very handy fellow. For : firms apply to

TH. BR1SCOE.
Jan 19.

jEeaLund--Gan.opr.haia

Lee's Tooth Ach Drops,
'' which give immediate relief.

Lee's Tooth Powder, \vhich
cleanses and beautifies the teeth.

Lee's Eye Water,
• a certain cure for sore eyes.

Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the
cure of head aches

Lee's Corn. Plaster,
for removing and/destroying corns.

Sold on most pleasing terms icliolesale, by
the Proprietor, at ,'his Family J}Icdicinj
Ware House, No. 08VHanover street. Balti-
more, qnd retail in almost all the principal
cities and towns in the union.

^•Please to observe that none 'can be Lee's
Genuine Faintly Medicines without the sig-
nature of Proprietor,

KOAH1UDGELY,
Late Michael Lee, & Co.)

To Customers.
Harvest and seed tune is over, and a kind

providence has rewarded.your labor tine y«;ar,"
with bountiful .CHOPS, which ought to ad-
monish you to! apply those meinig in paying
others, also. \ for their LABOUR and
GOODS. We do not wish to be put to the
disagreeable TROUBLE and expense of
calling on. or sending to you, much lees to
coerce PAYMENT by LAW. Therefore
only bestow y^qr attention to this subject
one moment, and you will readily see and
understand that our interest is mutual in
this mutter. Restore mir FUNDS to us in
djile season, and we then can i n d w i l l supply
you with goods much C//A! APE It than we
otherwise can do, if you continually keep
us out of our money.

JAS. S. LANE & TOWNER.
Shepherd's Town, Nov. 11, 1819

GOODS
Bought under the Hammer

FOR CASH,
At knock-down Prices,

NOW opening by the subscribers ,at their
store in Shepherdstown, consisting in part,

•of a great variety of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Homemade, Cassinetts, Cords _and Velvets;
Fancy and Swandown Vestings, Flannels,
Blankets, Coatings, Baizes, Carpeting of all
kinds,1 Plaines, Feliesse cloths, Cassimere
Shawls. Canton Crapes, Irish linens, Cam-
brick muslins, Calicoes, Ginghams, India
muslins, Worsted. Silk and Cotton lloec,
BoinbazettB, &c. &.c.

— A L S O —
Superior old French Brandy, Spirits and

Wines— Best fresh Teas, Prime Coffee, Su-
gar, Molasses, &c. &c. ,

Don't complain of money being scarce,
come to us and you can get as much for one
dollar now, an you formerly got for two Dol-
lars and a half when money was more plenty
and of less- value. W hether you want to buy
or not, come and see the assortment, as you
will not only benefit yourselves if you buy,
but be highly gratified at their cheapness if
you do not buy.

We will take notes and bonds, or sell

Esfray Mare.
TAKEN up trespassing on the subscri-

ber's farm, on Opequon creek, near Bell's
mill, a bright bay mare, fifteen hands high,
branded on the near buttock with the letter
B. one email white spot on the shoulder—
Supposed to be twelve years old. Apprais-
ed to 10 dollars. The owner.is requested to
come mid prove his property, pay charges,
and take her away.

JACOB HANSICKER.
Jan. 12.

Blank Attachments
sale at this Office,

to good men on liberal credit.
JA S. S. LANE & TOWNER.

Shepherdstown, Dec. 20.

Bank of the Valley in Virg.")
January 1, 1820. j

THE Presidents and Directors of. this in-
stitution have this day declared a Dividend
of three per cent— Two and one half per
cent will be paid'on or after the 17th intt. to
stockholders, or their representatives— o»e

half per cent being retained for the Seini-
A'nnual Instalments due to the Common-
wealth for the benefit of the fund for Inier'
nal improvement.

LEWIS 1-10FF, Cashw.
Jan.J2. -

Blank Books
For sale at this Ojiice.

r./.-.-*, WPmmop wurtv. ,-„„;„,;, ̂ /wii^^S^H;

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
T K U M S 01' THIS I'AI'F.K.

- n f t l i o I ' M - M r n s ' l l n r u M i i i n v is Tint
vcur 'ohe d o l l a r t" be |mUl an in- mm-

,,, 'mil 0110 id I t" 1 .expirat ion of t in- yr-ar.
mmcuii" i.,.: NVJ|| i/i- required to pay tho
i>i-'*I1!'lVl.-e~"o pnpcr.Wll bo c l ia r .mi i iHa- . i ,
JcStlm'.op«o»uf the Editor, u n l i l urr«aruj:i.-s

'^Vi'"!'••• . •miMiH iv.t exceeding n square-, wi l l be.
A , ,-'•' u c . - k A for one dnl lnr , mill twenty-live.

-• , fnr over'V s'lbsL-'l"1'1'1 "'^''lion. Al1 «'lv('1'-
' ' ' ' " " - s e n t to iln: ofllce withouUiavlniJ; the m m * -
Kiirs for which t l i r y arc to be ill SB Hot , •!«-•
J','1,,,,!, will be coiiiiiiuo-1 Ulilil'jforbtd, and cl.urg-

r u i n s t o l l i i : IM i lor on business,

t \>v oust |i.ii«

S A V A N N A H - J A N . 1 7 , 1HJO.

AN ADIMBSS,
To the Citizens nnd Inhabitants of the

Vniled States.
To beg, is never a ple.n*int oftire; for it is

revoHingU) the pride of chivructer , and a
man generally poxe'-He* a spirit nl' indepen-
dence which forbids the humiliat ion

But there arc l imes in- which modest re-
luctance to ask for charity, should be laid
aside; from tlie imperative nature of the oc-
casion which demands it ; nnd in which dif-
fidence would be censurable: And it i s i n such
time*, when the l iner feelings of our n i i tu rc
become predominant, and slide cold blooded

|(IK«/ ' \v)i ieh i i iunt tiriHP. from s i d e
mngcmcnt of HU thtf ordinfitry equrse <>f hu-
sinc.BH; nnil the, dismerrihermept of the b a n k s
which uui ie i l . i t .K viii ' ious ramil ica t ionx.

lluii'lrcds who wi-.re lutely baHking in the
BtinBhinti'of prosperity, arc now in hopeless
IUMI i ry ; n inny an? she l t e r l cHM, and many did
ni ) i r u v « s a change of'clothitlg, or -an-ar t ic le
of f i i r n i l u rn .
, U.nder the prepsiire of ao dire a calamity ,
we m i ML give i i i te r i ince to feeling, and claim
the «ymp;ithy of the more for tunate We
claim it wi th great justice, and shall acknow-
ledge; it with gratitude, Suvaruiuh has ne-
ver refused i t* be.ne'$ilenoe to the distresses
of its sister tpwti's. and indeed, it has been al-
w.iyn marked for its d i s t i n g u i s h e d and active
c h a r i t y .

C,m we not then, wiMi justice, nsk for re-
lief from those who have wanted and received
help ''in t ime of need?" Shall we '.isk in
v n i i i ? Wi l l succor be refused to the muny
dinsressed, wrenched and for lorn fa in i l i es ,
wander ing w i t h o u t a home and bereft of the
common means of'BUS tenance'^ ••

W i l l not the [jursRs of the rich nnd the
good he u n i t e d to a l l ev ia te t h e i r s u f f e r i n g s ;
and wi l l not publ ic i n s t i t u t i o n s and corpo-
rate bodies. e;u:h and all cheerful ly, and with

, alacrity, . c o n t r i b u t e to create a fund by
which our city m-iy re^nin a por t ion of i t s
bciuty. and the distresses of its citizens be
part ly alleviitle.d.-1

r i . - ) l r Iile.

Moit truly is the present occasion of this
'cfmracter; and we, w i t h poignant feelings of
grief, declare our sincere regret in announc-
ing it

An evil has fallen on our city, unexpected,
unforeseen, wide cpread.and incalculably ca-
lamitous—the fairest, the most populous,
and the best built part of Savannah has. in a
few hours, become a naked and a dcsart
waste; nay, 'tis worse tlnn adesa r t— it is in
ashes; and where lately'stood splendid edi-
f ices , f i l led wi th merchandize, and a l l the pro-
ductions of taste and elegance, are now smok
ing in ruins, and tlie ghastly points and tur -
rets of naked and tottering walls.

Where, a few hours since, we beheld the
active hum of business, wi th - smi l in j r coun-
tenances, ind ica t ive of content mid cheerful-
ness, we now see the gloom of despondency,
grief and despair.

The few who have taken the place of the
crowd which lately thron»ed in our stre'eu,
have most ample cause for the sad and me-
lancholy contrast.

Every thing around anf^sbout them is,fit-
ted for the production of gloomy thoughts—
and almost to check even the aspirings of
hope i tself

This ill fated city, which but yesterday
could with justice boast of as much ornament
as any oilier in the Union, of equal size, is
now" a heap of rubbish, and horribly disfi-
gured.

It is without form or feature; and the
work of thirty years or move, destroyed by
a devouring e\ernent, in a few hours Such
•was \\-8-iUTy, ftr.A HUch U\e. rapidi ty of its de-
structive march, that i\lft senses of many
were, for a time, entranced; thev stood ap-
palled; and a l l the sober calculations of the
more collected, were foiled.

Those who thought themselves most se-
cure, soon found their hopes blasted by the
flames seizing on their dwellings ""'1 stores.
involving them in the common ruin . Nei-
ther d is tn nee from the origin of the fire, nor
strength of walls, nor the stile of building,
feemed l« be any security"; nnd the (lames

Fpgressed with'.a speed, which bade com-
plete defiance to all exertion. Hundreds
were compelled to look calmly on. me.ing
their efforts were useless; and that the fire
%v mocked their weakness.

It has fa l len to the lot of very few men to
1)6 "ie witness-of sueh a calamity; or one
which ha8 been productive of so melancholy
a rpsult,

A scene of devastation is laid open before
". which entirely mars description, and sick-
<"'« the heart to behold it.

J o give it a fa i thfu l del ineat ion would re
'r"'-9.*a Lnntsuapj not lU,ed fop O1.dillliry ,)C.

nor could the penc.il. with its usual
portray, with gufuYien t t r u t h , the

''irora of a catastrophe, i?!,'.,-!, has dis tor ted
( , , t wns reR U lnr and beau t i fu l , into6l 'P'3!eSs;u,,lU.r,.inpform8.
iflog6! "S,n° l < )n£OI> aim to harrow the feel-
loT J '° 0xPresisi"n of sen t imen t s Milled
j ' 7llne ' '"nmiisserntiori; but let rosil or
JM.nie. t sympathy be excited from n short

"' °t melancholy and l a m e n t a b l e t r u t h s .
a I , ! a!!0 nor (lea'i"g in f i c t i o n ; nor is ours
ivilh r rornant>0 M»st gladly would wen were, but wo are forL.P(l 'to behold on«vcrv M

Vrnnl, • • °f "3 n desolaled picture , which
,;ie • J ' n 'B iU t ru th , nnd which has never had
\5 | |"l ' tnde in t h i s count ry .

„,"' .',e ">an 'lcu houses of which many
<M tr> i l%lo i '-v< lni i l t of br ick, and 8Upppj».
"nil oil entll'cl-v ''"'« proof, besides .stublrs
Mr.,ve r °Ut houses> liave'been totally de-

f houses nnd th.e
' ' e r i e l C°n,taine-d »" ^™ the. loss is mo-
«/«//„,,/ e:ik'nluted at four millions uf

°l!».» immenfeyun i we must add the yet"

We are sure wcjshall not appeal in vain;
and (hr<>i . | i rh the medium of one of our ihh:i-
b i iun ' s . Dr. J R -White, occupying a h i « j h
place, in the conlidem-e and siood opinion of
his fe l low c i t i zens , who has volunteered his
services for a journey of c h a r i t y ; we are eon
fi lent of exc i t i ng the connnisseration of our
countrymen, and of making our appeal suc-
cessful.

THOS. U. P C I I A R L T O N ,
Mayor of Savannah,

Savannah. Jan 12, lbuJO
In Council. I.3//J Jan. 1820.

Resolved, That the sufferers by the late
fire he reijuesled to uuke declarations on
oath of the amount of their losses, ci ther as
i n d i v i d u a l s or co par tners ; the places of their
late abode and their present, abode, in wr i t
in£, and that the same be as early as possi-
ble lodged in the police ollice. "

Extract from the mhiiitex^ •
> H. MYERS. C. C.

HONORABLE MUNIFICENCE.

C I I A R L K S T O N , jan. 15.
A Meeting of the Citi / .eni, called by the.

lion Oily Council, was held on Sa t t i r i l t iy
last, for the purpose of t ak ing into consi-
deration, measures, to be adopted for the re-
lief of the sutferers by the late dreadful con-
flagration of Savannah

His Honor the..Inteiidunt was called to the
Chair; and Dr. Edmund Rnvenel , appoint-
ed secretary—when the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

By Judge Johnson — Re.iolvcd,ti& the sense
of this meeting, That the I n t e n d u n t and
Wardens be'requestedv to raise, and remit
with all possible despatch, the sum of ten
thousand dollars, for the relief of the Sutler-
ers by t h e l a t e . d e s t r u c t i v e Fire in Savannah!
nnd express to th.e c i t i zens of ( b a t place, (he
sincere condoi&rfte- tf the ci t r /ens of th is
place, in the distressing calamity winch has
f a l l e n upon them.

Uy Judge Johnson—Resolved, That com-
mittees be appointed by the City Council,
to collect vo lun t a ry Donations in the C i t y ;
and that a Circular Letter be add.es»ed to
tlie Citizens of the Neck, and aiso to the In-
h a b i t a n t s . o f the different Parishes, request;
in£ tliejn to pursue 's imilar HUMUS of making
collections for the relief of the sufferers • in
Savannah.

Bv Mr. Thomas Bennett—Resolved, That
similar application be made to the I n s t i t u -
t ions generally of this City, and elsewhere,
from which aid may be obla.i'ned ; and that
the M ; uis te r sof the respeciiveplftc.es of wor-
ship, be requested' to deliver " s u i t a b l e - dis-
courses, and hiive-colleoti'Jins made tor the
same benevolent purposes. .•'

By Mr. Thomas Ui-miett—Resolved, as
the sense of t h i s meet ing, That the I n t c n -
ilimt and Wardens of Cluirieslon, bo request-
ed to t r aus iu i i , with all possible dispute.li.
the, sum' v\'five thousand dollars, for tbc re
lief of the. auffererb by the late des t ruct ive-
Fire at W i l m i n g t o n ; und to express to the
Ci t i zens of that place, the, condolence of the
Citizens of Char les ton , at the late dibtiess-
in"' and calamitous event.

o

IMMENSE LONGEVITY.
C l l \ n L K 8 T O N , J A N . 1 7 .

Died, in this city, on Saturday night last,
the illh instant, M I I H . S T A R K . B A R K K T T . af-
ter having fully completed one hundred and
twenty i/curs, of an ac t ive and various life
This veiiL-riible lady was born in the year
l(>y<) of the .Christian era, and 1078 (solar
cnl iMila t ion) of the1 Ji.egira of the iMahome-
duns, about a year before the death of
Charles 2d. King of Spain—to which couri:
try her family had emigrated at an early po-

S,m \vn born in one of iho
U i r b i r y s fa ie- i ; which , could not be ,ts:er-
t'niiiiil by tbo ' .viMer, but it iv'si'ipposed under

. the empire of Morocco. I'eter I. was then
Cz'ir of M isuovy— a t i t l e now .enlarged to
that of lilinperor of a l l the R is-ias. Fredor-
ic.li Au^js tus wao K.ng of Poland; Ch.irles
XII sv.is King of S.vedf'i i ; Frederick IV-
(*»t\ to Char.les V ) was K n^ of Denmark ;
W i l l i u m I I I Km;: of l i tmlan i l ; Pe!«r IV.
King of i'orluga-l ; and Luuis ' XIV. King of
France.

M>'8 Birre t t possessed a consti tut ion truly
Arabian ; s l fe .was seldom or never sick, and
ra'her withered away l iko some majestic
tree which gradually loses its moisture, but
which the tempest has always spared. A
Vdi'ie'y of circumstances formed her a great
traveller, and s,he had visited, with no unob-
servant eye, the four quarters of lhe globe.
She spoke English, Spanish, I t a l i an , and
French, with gre:it f luency; was perfectly
acquainted with the mixed Morisco or Frank,
as it is spoken by the traders along the
Southern shores of the Medi 'erranean; was
mistress of the Hebrew, and wrote, spoke,
and translated the pure Arabic, with ease
and ele,j;-ini3e. Her memory \yas very tena-
cious of, impressiotiH made in early y o u t h ;
but for the last, h a l f century she was apt to
forget occurrences from one day to another.
She recollected the public joy in Spain, up-
on the important discovery of the Philippine
Islrfnds, by.the Spanish navigators, as well
as the battle o.f Almanza . winch was fought
on t.lie frontiers of the kingdom of Valencia,
when the army of Ph i l ip V, King of Spain,
obtained a complete victory over the Impe-
rialists, under the Arch Duke Charles.
Both therte events oci-un-e) in 1707. when
the subject of this notice was only eight
years of a^e ' • She was near the scene of ac-
tion when Gibraltar was besieged by the
Spaniards, in 1727.

Mrs Barrett was of an cnsy and cheerful
disposition, even after her blindness, which
con tin ted the last th i r ty years of her life.
Latterly, extreme debili ty had reduced her
to second infancy. She ate every thing w i t h -
in the p'lle nf the Hebrew rule (beiii^- a Jew-
e-is. and s tr ic t in her religions dut ies ; ) d rank
and slept well, and was remarkably cleanly
nnd p. i r i icnhr about her person. Af te r j
dwel l in .g tb i r iy or forty years in London, she t
'came to this country in 1780, then, in the
80th year of her a^e, and lived in this c i ty
for the last forty years Her mortal sick-
ness did not lust a fortnight , when, having
completed a t ru ly Patriarchal age, she was
ji'iilhered to her fa thers , leaving behind her
half a dozen generations.- to the f i f th and
sixth removal . Slip died esteemed by all
•who -kn'pvv her; ati'rf greatly beloved by her'
family fur her amiable qualities and fervent
piety They were accustomed to look upon
her with a feeling approaching to reli<.'.ious
venerat ion; ,nor c.ou'd Mie-Teileiiling i n i n < l re-
gard her person or face, for a> moment, with-
out a sentiment that would thr i l l the heart,
and make the countenance tu rn pale Her
preat aye. had beheld the sons and i l a i i » h i e r s
of men full before her like the leaves in A u -
tumn, : "and yet that life extended as it was
to the utmost span, mn«t have appeared to
its possessor but aa a troubled dream, from
•which she was at l eng th awakened by the
h^nrl of Death. The soul has burst its mor-
tal prison bounds —

'• Svegliatafra pji spirit rlctti.
Ove nel suo Fattor I1 Alma s'interna!"

A L B A N Y , J A N . 2 0 .

T/te Jews.—Mr. Noah, Editor of the N.
York Nii t i imal Advocate, has addressed a
memoria l to the legislature, praying; that the
state w.mld au thor i se tho sale of Grand
Island in the Niagara river, to him, for the
purpose of b u i l d i n g a city thereon, and in-
v i t i n t j j a c o m m u n i t y of Jewish emigran t s to
that plare. The memorial cannot fail to'
exc i t f t interest, because it embraces an ob
ject which appears to us very feasible; and
if Mr. Noah does not deceive himself , as to
the. disposition of the Jews to emigniti- to
this country, his project may he considered
ns a very splendid one Indeed we have of
ten wondered why the Je'wt, do not emigrate
more frequent ly to (he United States ; , why
they should suffer from the intolerance of
other governments, when an asylum so de
sirabie can h e - f o u n d in this country. It ,
must ari-e from (.heir total unacquuin tance
wi th our laws and ins t i tu t ions , and this me
moral wi l l no doubt lead to some enqui ry
There is no small discernment evinced in
this. locution. Grand Island is bounded on
the north by Lake Ontar io; on the south by
Lake Erie; on the west by Upper. Canada;
and on the ejst by the stale of New York,
and lies near the centre in Niagara river—
the current , however, is somewhat rapid It
may contain 20,000 acres From the vicini-
ty of those great bodies of water , thu air in
winter 'derives a dejrec of wa rmth ; and the,
samia cause also tempers nnd refreshes the
heat-of summer. Melons, peaches, nectar-
ines, and other delicate fruits , grow in the
ne ighborhood—and its position is excellent
for a citv. We know not whether the state
would sell that island. It is of no use, nnd

[No.

is the a H y i u r n of gypsies and wiinderers, who
tiro t lesiroy tiij; .H ie t i m b e r . It', however,
t h e y s . i o u l f ] di-i'in it expeJient to se',1, it t hen
w i l l be no objection to hell it."to Mr, Noah
for the object whi . -h he c o n i e i i i j i l a i c s ; be-
c:i'.ise, in t i i e p-.i-s'jg-ion of uny other i i u i i v i -
dual. und t'cir o 'her purpaxos, tlie s ia te cart-
not rt'ii'ii/.i'. tlin^p. benelilri vvbich a settlement
of Juws would produce. The properly of
foreign .le.w-t p r inc ipa l ly consists of money
and ni 'M-cl ia i id i / .e , which can be e«8iiy re-
moved to any country; and it'.n few of their
great bankers would emigra te to this state,
i inJ circulate a few m i l l i o n s , t h e v would le.-
cure a good prof i t , and nivo a spur to inter-
nal commerce. Besides, after all said or
wrote on this subject, this is the most pre-
ferable count ry for the Jews. Here they
can have their Jerusalem, without fearing
the legions of Titus; here they can erect
their temple,*'without dreading the tortures
of enraged soldiers; here they can lay their
heads on their pillow, at n i g h t , w i thou t fear
of mobs, of bigotry nnd peroecnHoh; here
they can become c i t i zens—nf ' i i ehe r ] to the
soil—defending the laws—and interested in
the protection of liberty:—»nrl "ho knows
but D vine Providence, who has to this"day
protected the children nf Israel as a nation,
miv finally lead them to this country; may
repent in the words of the prophets — " I will
be as the dew unto Tsriel: he «hall gr>w as

! the li l lv. nn i l r:LI* To'-th' hii f rn i tH ns Leba-
nan His b>'an<-he.t shnll spread, and » i ia
beauty shall be - i s the olive tree, and hia
smell as Lebanon."

HAr/r iMOHF., .ran. 22.
Fire—Between theho'irsofS ami 6 o'clock

yesterday morn ing , the P t t . i p - c o C'ltloa
Factory, distant n ine miles from Baltimore,
fell n prey to the n i l destructive element—
Fire. 'Wo are informed there was-a watch-
nvin employed to (junni this establishment, •
whose duty it has heretofore been to go -
through the building every hour — T h a t ' a t 5
o'clock he departed from it. nsusnal, togive
the key to the rmnajiei1 or superintendent,
and tha'1 du r ing his ahsenee- the fire broke
out in the third story. I t in possible some
person may hive ron^enled h imse l f , nnd
perpetrated this diabolical act in the absence
of the watchman, or it is not impossible tlie
sent inel may have accidentally communicat-
ed the, fire tpsotnethi.nK.iii his last oercgrina-
tion through the factory. The loss we hnve
heard estimated at 200,000 dollars—part' of
which was insured. .

NEW Y O R K , J A N . 22.

Melancholy Shipwreck. Last evening Mr.
Jessiip, son of the wreck master at South-
a m p t o n , L'mg Is.and, arrived in town with
letters.-from l i f t " father, announcing the loss
of the sh 'p Helen Capta in ll ' iuuet.

The He'.eii was from Bordeaux, bound to
this port, w i t h a cargo of brandy, wine, dry
goods, prunes, f ru i t 'preserved in brail'dy,
books and si an - n a r y She had also six pas-
sengers, the whole of whom, together with
the cap ta in , steward,'and cabin boy, are lost.

From Mr. Je.ri.sup we have received the
fol lowing particulars. On the morning of
the I V th inst. at daXvn of day, a lar»e ship
was discovered oil the beach, -the wind
blowing a tremupdous gale, and every wave
linking'a complete breach* ov.er the vessel.
Tlie t.idii vvas unusually high1, nnd the surf
rolled upon the beach much further than the
inhabitants had ever before seen it.

The i n h a b i t a n t s hailed the persons on
deck, and advised them to, go below. Sever-
al followed the advice. The steward wafl
thrown, by. the .violence of the waves, ove,i-
the bow, arid was drowned.. Sliortlyi af ter
the larboard quarter was torn away, bud the-
mizen niaKt went by the board. As.soon as
the tide fell, hooks and ladders were pliiced

•'on'board, by which .the male and thcs eight
seamen, who had remained in the forecas-
tle, and who were still l iving, were taken out.
All w!,o were in the cabin, were ei ther
drowned or fro a en to death. Three penile-
men were found '• dead in the fore rigging-
completely covered wi th ice. The nmrics of
the persons lost, as far as we can ascertain,
from our in fo rmant and from a let ter re-
ceived by Mr Joseph Bouchard, are Capt.

" Hugiiff, JM»j»r Slerret, American Consul at
Rocliefurt,1 Mr. Kronvmache, All f diet J'or
rt!>i£cr, Mr Cti'spell, Mr. Ktjtiesto, Mr Co-
liere. and the Steward, and cabin boy of the
ship. The body of Mr Kronemache. two
Spanish gentlemen, and the Steward, were
found soon after the ship went to pieces On
the morn ing of the I f a t h . as Mr. Jessup waf.
leaving home, the. body of a young man was
nlso found, and the whole five were" to'be in
terrcd on Wednesday afternoon.

Two of the passengers were Spanish gen-
tlemen of large fortunes, and were on a tour
of pleasure to this country. A considerable-
part of the brandy and wine WHS scattered
along the beach for nearly a mile, nnd was
saved. About 50 letters floated at,hore. They
were brought to town by Mr' Jessup. and
are lodged in the post office. Tlie cargo was
consigned to Joseph Bouchard. La rue Pal.
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V. Bouland, B. SouillarJ. H. CUalar'd, P.
M. Lafoureade, J. 11 Cuzoiiaux, Charles
Ouerin, Mr. Kronemnche, 1'eter Harmony,
T. and C. Dolton, I'elcr Perdraux, L.
C. Charpenter, Aug Bosquet &, Co. —
Gravcllen, and to order.

NEW Y O U R , >tah. 2?.
From onr squadron in the JUedit&rrantan.

The 0. S ship Erie, capt btocicton. arriv-
ed at Sandy Hook yesterday afternoon in 51.
days from Gibraltar,' and 19'from Sunta
Croix, via island of Madeira, Cahary, Cape
de Verd and West Indies. The, following
gentlemen of our navy came passengers, and
reached tovtn thiti morning in the pilot boat
William Bayard, viz:—Commodore M'Do-
nough, capt. Ballard, capt. J. Nir.holson,

• capt Galla'her, and lieut. Page, 'tlie lirie
parted company with the brig Ilnj.ih, the
1th December off the island of Madeira; hav-
ing convoyed her from Gibraltar Spoke
the British brig Union, to leeward of Santa
Croik, who requested u»to report her. Left
at Gibraltar, U. S. ship Franklin, commo-
dore Stewart; U. 8'. brig Spark, and sloop
Peacock, which latter vessel had just arrived
from the United Stales.—The Erie experi-
enced the gale'off the Capes of Delaware.
Since the gale has seen a number of vessels,
none of which appeared to be disabled.

LEXINGTON, KY. .Tan. 8.

Surgical,—The operation of Lithotomy
was performed by^r. Dudley, on Monday
last, in the presence of the Medical Class of
the University, on Mr. Steele, a young man
from Wheatley county.. Two stones were
taken from the bladder weighing eight oun-
ces and a quarter;. the largest of the two is
two inches and three quarters in diameter.
They were firmly united to each other, and
to the bladder;, they measured three inches
and three quarters in length.

This young man-had suffered so-much by
the complaint: that the right thigh bone was
forced from its socket, while the left sitting
bone was much enlarged and deformed; he
had been confined to his bed more than
three years; during which time he was al-
most, in constant torture Since the opera-
tion, he has remained perfectly easy, and
promises a speedy recovery..

This is the second operation! of the kind
that the Medical Class of this place has wit-
nessed this season, and the eleventh that has
been successfully performed in this town by
Dr. Dudley, within the two last years. It
would appear as if the population of our quar-
ter of the United States was'- peculiarly dis-
posed to this distressing and alarming com-'
plaint. - ,

CONGRKSS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

MONDAY, J A N U A R Y ' 24

Mr. Rich rose and observed, that notwith-
standing the conclusions which had been

'formed and reported by the committee on
Revolutionary Pensions on the subject of the
enquiry referred to them on the 15th of De-
cember relative to the pension law of March
18, 1818, he yet hoped that further enquiry
might produce a different result, and that
some mqdilication might yet be made of that
act which would adapt its operation to the
views of its framers, &.c. He therefore mov-
ed a resolution, that the committee of the
whole House, to whom had been committed
the report of the committee on Revolutiona-
ry Pensions, made on the 4th inst. be dis-
charged from the further consideration there-
of, and that it be referred to the committee
of Ways and Means ; which resolution was
agreed to.

Mr. Cocke submitted, the following reso-
lution for consideration:

Resolved, That the Secretary of War. be
directed to report to this house what sums of
money have been actually paid to Col James
Johnson, in virtue of articIeH of agreement
entered into on the 2d day of December, 1818,
and also report what sum is now claimed by
hin> in virtue of said article* of agreement:
epecifying particularly the several items;
and that he also leport whether public.notice
was given, wlien proposals-would be be re-
ceived for a contract to furnish transporta-
tion to the troops ordered up the Missouri
river. v

Amendment oft/a Constitution. t
Mr. Cobb, of Georgia, laid the following

resolution on the table: .
Resolved by the Senate and Hou^o of Re-

presentatives of the United Staips 08 Ameri-
ca, in Congress assembled, two thirds of
both Houses concurring, That the following
article be proposed to the Legislatures of the
several states as un amendment to the con-
stitution of the Uni ted States; which, when
ratified by three fourths, af the said Legisla-
tures, shall be valid to ivll i n t e n t s and purpo-
ses, as part of the said constitution, to wit:
' No Senator or representative in the Con-
gress of.the United States, shall, during the
time for which he was elected, be appointed
to any office under the authority of the Unit-
ed States.

On motion of Mr. Livermore, it was '
Resolved, That the committee on the post

offi.-e and post roads be instructed to enquire-
into the expediency of making) alteration in
the law that'gives the right of franking to
members and delegates of Congress.

On motion of Mt. Tracy, it was,
Resolved. That the President of the Unit-

ed Stales be requested to inform this house
what loans, if any, have been made since
the peace lo private citizens; of powder,
lead, and other munitions belonging to the
government, of the army, or navy, specify-
ing the times, terms, objects, and extent of.

such loans, the name* of the persons by whom
audld whom made; the different limes of
repayment, and also the amount of the u l t i -
mate loss, if any, likely ,to be incurred by
the government in cunKpquence therof.

The Speaker laid before the house a let-
ter from tho Secretary of the Treasury, trans-
mitt ing a sufcment of the number of acres
of land sold at lhe Hcvural oIllccH from their
ins t i tu t ion to the ,'HHh September, last: ren-
dered in obedience to a resolution of the
House of the 10th inst. which report was
laid ou tho table and ordered to be pr inted.

Theeugrossud bil l making appropriation1}
to supply thedef ic iency in the appropriations
heretofore made lor the completion of the re-
pairs of the wings of the Capitol, for f in ish-
ing the President's House, and the erection
of two new Executive oiVu-es, was r e a d < a ;

third lime, and the question slated on its
passage.

A debate of about nn hour ensued on this
bi l l—not so much on the question whether
it ought, or ought nut to puss, as on the cir-
c i i m h i u n c e s which called for it.

The question was then taken on tho pas-.
sa^e of the bi l l , and carried, without a count
and the bill was sent to the Senate for con-
currence.

The bill to establish a district court in the
state of Alabama, and the bil l to continue in
force the act to provide for reports of lhe de-
cisions of the Supreme Court, were received
from the Senate, severally twice read and
referred.

ADMISSION OF MISSOURI.
Mr. Taylor moved that the consideration

of the bill be postponed to this day week,
with the view of waiting the decision of the
Senate on the bill now before them on this
subject.

The motion brought on an animated de-
bate of considerable length

The question was at length decided in the
negative, by yeas and nays:

For postponement 87
Against it 88
It was then moved by Mr. Holmes, that

the) house go into committee of the whole on
the bill; but, before the question was put on
this motion, the house, about 1 o'clock,

Adjourned.

TUESDAY, J A N U A R Y 25.

On motion of Mr. Cobb, the resolution
laid on the table by him yesterday, propos-
ing an amendment to the constitution of the
United States, was taken up and read, and
cojnrhitted to a committee of the whole
house.

On motion of'Air.- Allen, of Mass, it was
Resolved, That the committee on the ju-

diciary be ins t ruc ted to enquire into the ex-
pediency of providing by law for securing to
the several pensioners of the United States
the benefit of their pensions, by exempting
any monies which may be paid on account,
from foreign attachment, set off, or other
laws in the respective states, by which such
moneys may be intercepted before the ac-
tual receipt, of them by such pensioners.

Mr. Phelps offered the following resolu-
tion for adoption.:

Resolved, That the committee•, on the
post-office and post roads be instructed to en-
quire in to the expediency of providing by lawi
that monies received for postage shall be paid,
directly into the Treasury of the U. States,
and that the post master-general of the U-
nited States" shall annually report to Con-
gress a list of all contracts which he may have
made within the preceding year, for the
transportation of the mails, and specify, in
such report, the name and residence of each
contractor, the amount to be paid him, and
distance embraced in each contract.

After some little discussion, and once re-
fusing to lay the resolution on the table, it
took that course and lies on the table.

MISSOURI STATE BILL.
The house then, on the motion of Mr.

Scott, resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, Mr. Baldwin, in the chair, on the
bill authorizing the people of the Missouri
territory to form a constitution and state go-
vernment, &c.

SeVeral important propositions were suc-
cessively made in the course of the sitting,
to amend the bill, and a great deal of discus-
sion took pjla'ce; a view of which, from the
late hour of adjournment, could not be pre-
pared for this morning's paper.

The committee rose without deciding on
any question, obtained leave to sit again, and'

The house adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, J A N U A R Y 26. *

Mr. Butler, of N H. submitted a proposi-
tion to alter the time of meeting in the morn-
ing to 11 o'clock; which, afier a few obser-
vations from several gentlemen, was order-
ed to lie on the table.

The house then ngnin went into com-
mittee of the whole, Mr Baldwin in the
chair, ou the

MFSSQURI BILL.
The proposition under consideration was

an amendment, offered yesterday, to the 2d
section of the bill, by Mr. Stojrs, substan-
tially to alter the limits of the proposed state,
so as to make the Missouri river the northern
boundary thereof; [wilh the view of drawing
a line on which those in favor of and those
opposed to the slave restriction, might com-
promise their view—his reasons therefore,
a* well as those of others, for and against
the proposition, will be given hereafter |

Mr. Storrs rose and withdrew the amend-
ment which he had offered yesterday, and in
lieu thereof submitted the following:

And provided further, and if is hereby
enacted, That forever hereafter, neither sla-
very nor involuntary servitude ("except in
the punishment of Crimea, whereof the party

shall have been liuly convicted,) b i i a l i exist in
tho terri tory of the U. States, lying north of
t h e o t f t h decree of nor th latitude, and west of
the river Mississippi, and the. boundaries of
the suite of Missouri, as established by this
act. Provided, tha t any person escaping
into ' the 'sa id territory, from whom labor or
service is lawful ly claimed in any of tlie
stiles, such f u g i t i v e muy be l awfu l ly reclaim-
ed, and convoyed according io the daws of
the United States in such case provided, to
lhe. person c la iming hi* or hoi' labor or ser-
vice as aforesaid

Oil this motion a debate ensued, of a de-
sultory character, bui worthy of being re
ported, arid which shal l be reported at a fu-
ture day, with the debate which is about to
take place on the main question.

Messrs. Randolph, Lowndes, Mercer,
Brush, Smith of Maryland, fjtorrs.aml Clay,
successively followed each other in debate

The question being taken on the motion
of Mr. Storrs, was decided in the negative.

The reading of the bill proceeded as far as
the fourth section; when

Mr. Taylor, of New York, proposed to
amend the bill by incorporating in that sec-
tion the following provision:

Sec t ion- I , line 25, insert the following nf
ter the word " states:" "And shall ordain
and establish, that there shall be neither sla-
very nor involuntary servitude in the said
b t a t c , otherwise than in the punishment of
crimes, whereof the party shall have been
duly convicted: Provided, always, that any
person escaping into the same, from whom
labor or service is lawfully claimed in any
other state, such fugitive may be lawfully re- '
claimed, and conveyed to the person claiming
his or her labor or service as aforesaid; And
provided also, That the said provision shall
not be construed to alter the condition or ci-
vil rights of any person now held to service
or labour in the said territory.

The main question of the restriction on
slavery in the future State of Missouri, being
thus fully before the house, and the usual
hour of adjournment having arrived—

The committee rose, reported progress,
and obtained leave to sit again;' and

The house adjourned.
The debate on this main question will b«

commenced to morrow by observations from
Mr. Taylor, in support of his proposition.

T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 27 .
RESPECTING THE SPANISH TREATY.

Mr l''loyd. of Va. submitted for consider-
ation the following resolution: ^

" Resolved, That the President of the U-
nited States be requested to cause to be com-
municated to ihis. house, if in his opinion
consistent with the public good, whatsoever
information he may possess, relative to the
extent of lerritory which the instructions of
the Minister Plenipotentiary of His Catho-
lic Majesty authorized him to cede to the U-
nited States in his negociation wilh the Secre
tary of State, which resulted in the treaty of
22d February last; and likewise at what pe-
riod he obtained that information."

Mr F. said, that he had been induced to
submit this resolution to obtain the informa-
tion required, -as important, upon a subject
of great consequence to the nation at this
time. It was predicated upon an expression
in the letter of the Secretary of State to out-
Minister, bearing date the 18th of August,
1819, wherein he says—"it is too well
"known, and the Spanish government dare
' not deny it, that Mr. Onis's last instructions
«authorized him to cede to the United States
1 much more territory than he did." Now,
sir, as the treaty has not been confirmed by
Spain and we are called upon to enforce the

.friendly stipulations of that treaty, it is pecu-
liarly proper to have all the information
which was possessed at the time of the nego-
ciation.

In reply to an objection which was subse
quently made to the resolve,.that a call for
that kind of information might, have injuri
ous consequences, Mr b\ said, certainly no
injury can result, as the resolution doea not
require aijy thing to be communicated which
it would be improper to divulge—but, if that
information were improper to be made pub-
lic, cannot the representatives of the people
of the United States be in t ru s t ed with that
transaction •' For his part, he had consulted
none, and thought the information necessa-
ry. Surely it could not be improper to com-
municate to this house. Mr. F. said, that
which the Secretary of Slate had said the
Spanish government "dare not deny."

This motion gave rise to a short debate in j
the course of-whiuh the adoption of it was op '
posed by Mr. Lowndes, Mr. Sergeant, Mr I
Holmes, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Rhea, and Mr. I
Hill, on the ground, generally, that the Ppe- !

sident had communicated to Congress, al the
commencement of tho session, on the subject
of Spanish affairs, all the information which
he deemed important to the public interest,
and which, in his opinion, it was not incon-
sistent with that interest at present to com-
municate.

The proposition was supported by the
mover, and by Mr. Johnson, of Va. and Mr.
Randolph, for the' general reasons assigned
by the mover, and for the reason, additional-
ly, that the President had, by his communi-
cation1 to both houses of Congress, at tho
commencement of the session, earnestly re-
commended the subject of the state of our
affairs with Spain, lo the attention of Con-
gress, and indeed expressly submitted to
them whether or not. the provisions of the
Treaty should be carried into effect indepen-
dently of the consent of Spain, &.c. .

On suggestion of Mr. Sergeant, the re-
solve was so amended, by consent of the mov-
er, as to request the President, instead of in-
structing the Secretary of State, (as at first
offered, j if it) his opinion.it should be expedi-

ent to CHUBB the required . information le f t
hudberin-e ihn.house—the objeoli,,,, b t i
to leaving a compliance w i th an order f,,,n
the house discretionary with uny officer ,!•
the government subordinate to the hVlienl:,
authority, ,

The^'ucition beinjj taken on agreeing to
I h e r c K o l u t i o n t h u u amended, it wue decided
I'll the negative,' Ayes 67 ; Noes 88 '

THK MISSOURI QUESTION.
The order of the day on tho Missouri Dill

being announced— ,
Mr Foot of Connecticut, moved Iho |)06t

piuiemenl of the order of the day lo ih j* j,. ' ,
week, Hit-object wan in the menn tuiie" u
consider, in the hope of its adopt ion , a nro
'position for the prohibition of the fu r the r jn
troductiou of Slavery west of the Migs ihRipn i
8'iould such a measure be adopted, Uietettii
torics in that quarter would he placed on t|10
same footing as the ordinance of 1787 l l a ]
placed tho North Western Territory Ti
question now jpfj i tated in Congress miel'it

People nf the slates to be formed out of that
territory; and, should any question present
i tHelf ou the subject of the admission ol'Yh
very into any such state, it might he left |'uj
the proper tr ibunal , the Supreme Court, to
determine it. •

The proposed postponement wna opposed
by Mr Edwards and Mr. Lowndes, on the
ground that it wuuld only serve to procrHsti-
nate the interchange of opinions on the ques-
tion now fairly before the house, which
whatever elrte was done, would certainly
take place, and could not be prevented. Mr
Edwards was opposed to any prohibition
whatever, of the nature proposed, or in the
way of compromise.

The motion to postpone was negatived •
and the house again resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole, Mr. Baldwin in the
chair, on the bill for authorizing the People
of Missouri to form a C o n s t i t u t i o n , &c —
Mr Taylor's motion to amend the bill by
imposing a restriction on slavery being un-
der consideration —
, Mr, Taylor, of New York, delivered a
speech in support of his motion, which oc-
cupied about two hours.

Mr. Holmes, of _ Massachusetts followed,
and spoke some time, against the right of
Congress to impose the restriction. Before
Mr H had concluded he gave way for a
motion for the committee to rise; and

The committee rose, obtained leave to sit
again : and

The House adjourned.

COUNTRY OF THE ST. PETERS.

Extract of a letter from an officer of the ex-
pedition to the. Falls of St. Anthony, to
his friend in Washington city, dated

Cantonment of Ibo 5th Kcgt. U. S. Infantry,
St. Peter's River, Nov. 10, 1819.

" As the public interest is connected "with
our establishment here, you will probably be
pleased to hear something of this remote cor-
ner of our territory, end of our expedition
to it.

"The junction of the river with the Mis-
sissippi is nine miles below the Falls of St.
Anthony, and, according to the best calcu-
lations we can make, with a quadrant of our
own construction, in lat i tude 44 degrees 59
minutes north. The climate has been this
season dry and pleasant On the 8th hist,
the ice began tn run in the Mississippi; there
is none in the St. Peter's.

"The soil on the bottoms is alluvial and
rich, but narrow in width. The country
there rises 80 or 100 feet, and is one im-
mense rolling prairie, of thin, light soil, and
very little timber, principally oak, short and
scrubby. These prairies are covered with
gr.ass which is very good for cattle, and in
the low places, is sufficiently tall and thick
to be mowed to good advantage, and makes
very good hay for cattle accustomed to this
kind of grass.

" The greatest part of.the stone about hero
is limestone; the remainder sandstone. But
there is but a small proportion of the lime-
stone which will make lime. It has the ap-
pearance of having been acted upon by heat
and aloo by water.

"Ourmen, in quarrying thestone~forour
chimneys, have found several pieces of pure
copper, and.ore of several metals combined,
the principal of which is copper. They have
also found considerable iron ore of a good
quali ty .

"<-YVe-are, according to the calculation of
boatmen and voyagers, three hundred miles
above Prairie du Chien, and eleven hundred
ubove St. Louis, and twelve hundred from
Detroit.

" We left Detroit on the Hth day of May
last, in schooners, which took us to Green
Bay of lake Michigan. Here we look bal-
lea'ux. We left Green Day on the 7th June,
and ascended the Fox River. Thifl stream
cannot, with much propriety, be called navi-
gable. It is very rocky and shallow, and a
very rapid current. In three places it ia
wholly impassible with a loaded boat tor
nearly one mile in each place The portage
between this river and the Ouisconmn is. I
believe.-about two miles. 1 did not measure-1

it for want of time. The Ouisconsin is very
easy to descetid, but is dif f icul t lo ascend, an
accountof numerous sand bars, and a rn|nU
current, The same may be suid of the Mis-
sissippi from Prairie du Cliieu to Una plnce.
We arrived at Prairie du Chien on the , > < M i »
of June Here we remained un t i l tho Hth ol
August waiting for Hupp l t en nnd our iwrulM
from St. Louis; On the first of August two
boats arrived; one with stores, and the other
with provisions. The recruits had not !

come. We eel out with what men we liad,

after
losing two)om,«i.i:.
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to the government'.1''

A HAT-

emploved fo r« unmber ol years BB; Book
Keener in the Fanner*'. JJank of t h i f l town,
by H0"'c m-ent misconduct, has occasioned
a loss to that insl imtion, we learn -of1 about
12.000'dollfirs * Tin'." circumstance should
have wen mentioned »ome days ago,, but that
immediately upon the diwippcnranee of Fra-
§er. there were hundreds of r u m o r s afloat ,
with us wany shape*, and we found it impon-
u'ble to fret at the truth. What we have
above Htateii us to the amount , may be reli-
ed upon. We would gladly have withheld
Iho name of the oft'endcr, ou account of his
former stnndinji irvsociety ; b(i\. justice c la im-
ed that it should he given up—and we fer-
vently pray, that this brief paragraph 'inay
never meet the eyes of his family or connec-
tions

What plea can men have for such viola-
tions of sacred trust .J Flaye they been as-
tailed by misfortune-'—let them bear.

•According to a written statement of his
own, which we have seen—He elates that
he had- ' f raudulent ly , unlawful ly and wi th-
out the knowledge of any human being," ta-
ken from the Bank 22 Or 2:1.000 dollars.
The Hank have his bond with good security
for the 6um4of £10.000.—Int.

STATE AFFAIRS.

NEW Jr.ntr.v.—The following resolutions
have p^ed holb, branches of lhe Legislature'
oflhiii state:

Whereas n bil l is now depending in-the
Congress of the Uni ted 'Sta te* , on the ap j i l i -
ca'ion of the pnople^in the territory of Mis-
souri, for the admission of that territory as a
itsteinlo the Union, and not containing pro-
visions against slavery in such' proposed
five, and a question is niade upon lhe right
»r,d pxnenieney of snch provision—

T\ie Rrprcsentutii-c nf the people of iNVjc
Jersey. \n ih« Veg\»\at\Ve counci l and general
ftfcseuibly of iK.e Sa\,\ ,\.&Ve now ;n Bession,
• eem it a dnt_y they oweXothemselves , to
their constituents, nnd tn posterity, to declare
and make knou-n the opinions they hold up-
on (his momentous sulijei-t: and

!. They do resolre and declnre. That the
inrtlier admission of ter r i lor icU into the
J.nion. Without restriction of s lavery, would,
in their opinion, Pwoii.tiallv impair 'the ' r i j - h t
"flliis and other existing statCB to equal re-
presentation in Congress, fa r i -»h t at the
roiindation of the poli t ical compact,; J u a n -
Wuch as such newly admited slave holding
"ale would he represented on the basis of
.leirwaoj population, a c-onressiou made at

Vie formation_o'f the const i tu t ion, in favor of
wtlien existing Htates. but never stipulated

jor.new.ttates, nor to be inferred from uny
"jjclei or claiifie in that ins t rument .
of\r °lve(*> That to admi t the terr i tory
(! -''ssi'Ti as a Bt,a,te in the Union, wi thout

p slavery there, would, in the opi-
IY. i '-HepreVenrjitiveg of the people of
;. Wt 'e rKc .y afncesa.id'. he no"l'e-«8 than to
fill' 'T '. preul P° l '««cal and moral evil.

"sn Hie ready-tncana of peopling a vnist

Sry W ' th 8laVW' nnd P««5?eW»!<CR!' UlC.; H. rs. crimes, am] pernicious effeoU of
ifi nonnnne .

lfl... '' "/"resaid, that , inasmuch us no
,. uorr hng a r i j r h t t o be ndmi t t t u l in to the

Miislii • t °" tlie P r i n t > iple8 of tho IcJernl
Cntls ".llnn- "nil only by a law oTCongresa
Jhtoii" pSf:!1flrcl0 nn the'part of lhe e \ ia t ino-
tn repji, n'Sr'e8* mn.V r i j t l i t fu l ly , atul ou»ht
a n i ] ; , ' "! S l"1_n

i '«w. unless upon reasonable
* '^"di l i r t t iRaBBenfe-d to on the part of

I °|'le applying to become one of the

c,?o/iTf/. In the opinion of the Repre-
nforesaid, that the article- in the
" which restraiiiM Congcess from
tho niifrriitiou or impor ta t ion of

""•' aft.fr the year eighteen hundred
( ' " ' ()nes- h.V nn"ess-.irv i -np l ica t iou . -.id-
', Keneral power of Conn-ress over the

ot sln-cery. and concedes to them tlie
' ^'O*T-| I 1 •! I II 1 • *:,. B«Miare and restrain suc|i mi^ra.-

"ttportatinn. after that time, iu ;tbe,
/>."!' "">' newly to bn createil st:it«v

"'veil, As the opinion of the repre- I

Hind, i l i i i l ,
f lhe people nfKp.wJr . r9rv .,f(,re
inasmuch; us Uot. '> r o « s h i . v p

c e a r l-i'ghtlo rcl'iinp. dm (iduiiHVum of ali
ritory i n t o tho K ' n i o i i , |)V t h e t e r n i s

. they oi,,,|,i, in UM- prpKr.
t h a t ahudltite ul

ntate, in

•M1forii.ed. as they «'«,e paid by
if the (li>nrt«!i' VJuHier Gqneral'a
nt F"'0111 ('rct'" 'Jll-v lo '*''"'rie
-il ihe'i'iirryiii1; (-Itu-CH ami portu^c.)

—MoUiii1.* l(<l 'oin l''"''-*'^'1'1 ( ; i l i

of
ions

ttninciinc

n\. ,xnense wi l l be. ( i f i t - .» correctly rna-
" t h e » and cloiliing of t h e troops

and Iron, be

of ihn
r.ni case
in oi-dor

to pronnrve the. pol i t ical righU of thoaevetvtl
c x i M ' , n s « , ) l ( e s , and prevent lhe -rc.,t „>„ ,„- , .
al dlsgMt.p and m u l t i p l i e d i i i iM. | , i n f« x vhith'
ni iHt . en^ur Irorn/cotu.odlntf it. n« a maHer of
ritfltt, in Ihoimmnnge ior»'llo'rie8,yet t o c l . i i n i

into the l Jn i , .n , . beyond die Mw=
i. tlntlhey may tolerntesjavecy

6 fasnhtd. Thai ihn S,,e^or 'of l|,i«
HOIIMO ( l o t r . n m m i t them-, r e so lu t i ons to the
8Pna t f . r» and rrpre.M-nt.ai.es oMhe
the Longr*** of the Un i i cd Stales.

O H I O -The fol lowing re«olvo* have pas-
Hcd the Genet'al AHse'mhlv;

Wliftrtas, the t -x is tPi i ro of slavery in nnr on,,,,--
try Hni ovor bpen dfiorned » Cr..:il nu'n-al a!1,l pnl i t i -
Oft evil, and I N iBhd.cney di rec t ly calrnlul..,! to i in-
pair our national Pljuruetef, un.l nn tc r inHy allVrt-
ini; our national lmp|)liie.sWnntl inaMnn<-" l i as iho
exteiHWn, of.ii sl-iv.! p ' ip ' i la t ioi i in the- ' U n i t e d Stales
IH iraujjhl w i t h lli ( . IU isl fcarf i i l (•.oii.sern.rniT-Mo t l i u
p^ruinnoney nnd durability of our rcpt.hliean in-
stitutions! anil xvl inre i i s , lhe snb j f . - l of tin- adini.s-
M ' < I . .,( sldvery in tin- new rtatir of Mi^om-i i, 1(t

t h i s t i i u u bolore tl iu Congress of Ihu Uniicd States-
therefore., :,

/.VWrW, Jiy Ilie . (Irnrnl ./7s1cm% of tlif itate of
('inn, I h,,t our Senators and Representatives in
< onurevs hp. rerpiesled to use their zoajoii-i cndc a-
vorn In pri'vent t l i u adoption of so odons and dan-
gerous a iiii ':isi|i 'o,

AVM,/rn/ / , , , ' / i i ) - , That his Excollflnr.y tho G(>\cr-
nor b.' Instructed to send a copy ofVfhi- forecoin:?
prbatnblo and resolut ion to each of our Setrator's
i ind llepiTscnlatiyoi in_tlielC6ngres8 of the United
Stutus

pntuos .u,,.i droMn i
"I «'i(|, tiu; iVuir., ,,|'| o .
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ami mill
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«Us so :H.

"im un agreeable member of both c u i l
',"•* VM-K-IJ j-.-Hul.-ue|i was I I , , . ,H'rv,TM-
in' ."rrigiblciic.«sof lhe lad that thi , pj0 i | s
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wno proviui 1 1 b
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'll '.ivels, siid h < h u d been
a rock, win-re he.
c d — IFe, tljt-n ret

ai uU(! •h.y v i s i iw l by a sailor
Llrisoncoaiiwidtfhod youth who

man, a mc-,;k
(javu- a history oi ' l i imelf and his

'. expectei l to remain u n i i i he perHi-
oe.oileo'ted the admoniliiins of his

f« n u t i i y . scripture passages—ami one
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. CHARLESTO\VN,SUNn.\Y-SCH001,.
Tilt following ntltlrfts irns iltl(rirtd on Ktitunltui tlie

-3//i ti/(. ut Ilia ixainhititinn nf the Chftrtestoifin Suh'
ilny Se.hiiul, bii the. /{i.e. ,S'., Bunn.

Fn.KNDS ASM) UuF.TIItlEW,

Another period lias arrived in whir.h \ve have
I a t tended to tliu examina t ion of the T.hildrun who

eoinpuse the ClmrlortoWn Sunday School. We are
gratified with the prospeets of the u t i l i t y of the Jn-
s t i l t i t i o n , and have -no i-nusf* to regret' our nnde.r-
lalu'ii!;, or the small labour we have bestowed; but
on the contrary, we arc cneonrased to persevere
in our endcavoura to jiroiuoto the, welfare of the
riiinp; generation.
- It H the opinion of wise and ouicrvi.ig men, that

wi thout (l ie lc.iowlc.ili;>* and use of letters, no na-
t i o n - r u n emerge out of a sava^o stale, and should
the must enlightened people neglect ihenr, they
woiild in l ime relapse, in to hea then obscurity.

Our Sunday Sehools are so managed and conduct-
ed tha t they are calculated not only lo improve
llioie. chi ldren in the knowledge of loiters, l u s t also
to store their youth f i l l n i inds with an ariji iaint.-inec
of the Holy Scriptures, w l f i c h s'uill l»e t; tight unto
Ihfirfcct /mil a l<tni]i untu their path.

\Vo sec the great july'anfngcs arising fronv;:i
knowledge and use of loUci'a in tho improvement of
every art and science known in lhe world, and also
the ;;reat disadvantages that either individuals or
na t ions labour unde r , who are ignorant of them.
By educat ion and reading t h e mind may lie im-
proved in a great var ie ty of things—the manners
ref ined, and both FCXCS be found of respectable
standing aino.ii; the i r neighbors ami follow citizOris
in this world... lly a thorough acqua in tance wilh
the sacred wr i t ings they may be brought l ime l j to
c'lihraci: t h i s religion of Jesus Chrisl, which wi l l pre-
pare them fur happiness in^tlu- world to eomo. It is
well known tint the Gospel pi'our lledcc.ncr, is bet-
ter caleulatcil.for lhe .reformation aiid happiness of
mankind, than any system of morality beneath the
Heavens. All the philosophy of Greece or Home,
or any other nation on Ihis globe, is comparatively
insignificant when compared wilh the holy precepts
of our Immanuol. D'nt reason and philosophy re-
f ine the soulo of Soe.rutes and several olher hea-
then moralists? Whal were their ret 'meineiits
whe.n compared Svi.li those of fa i th fu l christiuhs?
The i -p l ' in t -muni of Ihe real Chr i s t i an as far snrpas-
F<-s tha t of the hea then "philosopher, as the l igh t of
the meridian sun dons that of the tw ink l ing stars at
m i d n i g h t . The man that is truly under me unflu-
C-DCL- ol'lho Gospel of Christ, endeavors to (ill every '
s t i t ion of l ifn w i l h a digni ty becoming his jH-ot'i.'.s-
tiion: H'J eoTi.sidcrs lhe relat ion in which he s'tunti-i
lo a l t manki ' id , and H found in acts of justice, hu-
mani ty , k indness , mnrcy and lovp inwards every l
one. A s a head or member of a family he iludies, j
and is anxious for both their present and eternal
wci fu r i . His love for all his fellow creatures has
regeneration for its root. It works no ill Iniriinh his
wiifltliimr, but burns w i l h holy desire for the happi-
ness of all men. l i e l ives aj ' i twcro in the sight of
heaven—thither his tho'ughts aspire, and he waits
wi lh earnest expectation of being, ere long, trans-
|)!unluil to the Blissful regions above , where his
happiness w i l l bo unsul l ied , and complete through-
out a glorious and endless duration: |,et it not be
said that Ill's is :i mere picture d rawn by the imagi-
na t i on , the origin of which can no where be found:
for in rhrisleiidom tin-re havo been clouds of wit-
nesses ;o thi.i t r u t h ; and to the present moment
the re arc C h r i s t i a n s whose charaelers are too ex-
cellent for an u n s k i l f u l baud to portray.

I'AIUA-TS—Such is thu powerful iniluenc.Q of tho->o
sc r i i ' i u r e s w.ith which your ch i ld ren are weekly
stor ing the i r l ender minds . Thousands and tens of
thousands , yen . • ' coun t l e s s numbers have been Imp-
p i lv .reformed by" them and their i rradiat ions.—
Tin-re are very many who t e l l lis gf.thu bcnelit Iboy
derivi-d from an acqua in t ance wi th d i v i n e t ru ths ,
especia l ly when they were reili .-raled and enforc 'cd
from lhe sacred desk, b\ the zealous ami f a i t h f u l
preacher H was l ike driving a nail in a sure pluci:—
Conscience was roused, c o n t r i t i o n followed, and
they wera brought to lhe l<-i;t of Jesus, where they
fouiiil mercy. Can those who feel a tender regard
for t h e i r oli'sprins, and those of their neighbors,
fai l to do every t h i n g in their power to encoura
our Sunday School?

\Vhat , w i l l they refuse to put thei r l i t t l e ones in
the wav of roceiving tho earliest and best iualuiD-
lion? It is linely observed by a judicious writer
t h a t " imprc-sious made on tho mind oi y o u t h are
like eni'ravin-'S on I l i n reek; but on old age they are,
like wr i t ings in the sand." The scriptures commit-
ted tn memory and recited by lhe ch i ldren , wi l l not,
they cannot bn forgotleu. I-'or though the i r reten-
tion may not ho su'fflriient lo preserve them ull so as
to li ' ive' lhe.m at c o n t i n u a l commwiu, Ihey will; nu-
vcrtht-less, be immt-di .te.l> recollected the moment
they are. .niole.d,, ami may havo a happy elleet at
souie auspicious. miMi ion t , a
exprrii ' .ned. Lei none h
not see all those h'appv c
husbandman does not expect to g-alher and reap as
soon as he plants and sows, but p a t i e n t l y waits for
the season, when the seed planted or sowed,^
btmll produce a I'lontiful crop, lie plants Ins or- ;

'0 I

many thousands have
discouraged if they do

immediately. Tho

, ^ . •. . — _, _ • i • in i in t'tlffiS I
orr i/,-,«, (-perhaps in Number^ -i.\ C. sth. vc.rje): l ie
made his prayer unto God and was providen-
tial ly t aken from tho rock by another vessel,
and had resolved to serve lhe l i v i n g God all the
• lays of Ins life. Parents, einmursgB the I
.(.on ; send your chi ldren—who knows whut a bles-
sing i t may prove to them. Should it prove the hap-
py i n s t r u m e n t of thei r salvation, how much heller
will it bn for t hem- than to possess all tin: riches Iho
Ind ie s can afford. CintDHE.v,—Be alwavs ready
ftnd willing lo attend the Sunday School; read and
commit to memory as much of the scriptures as you
possibly can;—Notice whal.yoii read ;—The scrip-
ture teaches you lo fear God, to - lov i j h im, to scnc
h i m , and to shun wickedness of every kind, to prav
lu lhe Lord to bless you. Oh, Children! we wan t
you to be good, because lhc;.Lord loves good chil-
dren. He loves all that are righteous both young

. and old.—There is a heaven above the sky, a glori-
i ous place of rest, a world of happiness which will

be the portion of ull good people for ever and ever.
We want you to learn to love aiid fear God, and do
every . t h ing thai is right, that you may be takun lo
heaven when you di.j. Vou may further learn, chil-
dren, thai ihor'e is a dreadful fiery bell, which will

1 be the portion of all who live and die wicked; a lako
which burns with fire and brimstone from whence
none shall ever re turn . Think, oh think, on theso
tilings and bo good children.

TnACHEfis—Ue not weary in well doing; you are
generally ent i t led to credit and respect for lhe.al-
lciiti.-)!i you have paid to these chi ldren: Continue
your labours and heaven will reward you. He-
member that while you hear thu , rec i ta t ions made
by the children, you are forming a hot ter acquain- ',
lance with tin' holy scriptures mid I h e i r irradiations
yourselves: This may prove an advantage to you.
Snnson in his. plea for Ifol igjon, makes honorable
mention of sundry religious charaelers in high life,
who made it a point lo read some portion of Ihe
scriptures every day thai Ihey might be in f luenced
by them to be more heavenly minded. Should they
thus influence, your minds and lead, you to a closer
walk with God, you have your reward.

MAVAKERS—Lcl us as a social band of brother*-,
continue to un i t e , our endeavors to promote so good
a cause. U'e arc bound lo glorify Gnd in oiiriiutHis
anil in aur.sjiir'Us; and will noMhe storing of youth-
ful uiind.s with his 'revealed will, ' eventually re-
dound to his glory. -And do we not desire the wel-
fare of these children: What better can we do for
them than to store their minds with heavenly Irca-
surej

Brethren .all, who arc engaged in. this good work,,
wns rhris t ians; as believers in divine revelation,
lo 'k forward with expectation of a glorious event,
us i t respects the religion of Jesus Chrisl. We en-
tc.rtaiu no doubt of some extraordinary revival tak-
imr place: how it wi l l be brought about we arc un-
able to te l l—bi l l we may notice that the horrid din
of war is not so loudly sounded in our ears as for-
merly—that pc.'H^ and order are more ardently
wisln d for—Bible and Missionary Societies are
formed and go on wilh a. zeal worthy of i m i t a t i o n .
Charily and Sunday Schools are established where
they were scarcely tlioughl of: These arc all fa-
vorable omens. What olher means d iv ine wisdom
may ordain,' or how long it will be ere lhe know-
ledge, of God shall cover the earth as the walcra do
lhe greal ileep, we cannnl lull,-but leave all' to tha t
great and good being who doeth wonders. H'c are
happy to see an unwarrantable bigotry giving way
t" 'hat charity which bopeth all ihings. These as-
« ,'iations, for such excellent purposes, will naliir-
, j ' l v lend to Christ ian fellowship. The r ising gene-
nuion w i l l behold our order null make their im-
provements. Then, Brethren, let u^s go on, trust-
ing in the groat Head ol'lho Church who doclh a.lj
things-' well;.

Kler-tors, haa
by tho requisite vole of

two thirds ot the members present, and ia
nmv before'the House of RepregentaliVei.
\Vo hopo it wil l also pass that-body, and be
eub .mt ted to the Slates. Several of the

Ins l i tu - States have already expressed Ihkir opinions
decisively in favor ol'the measure- and we
ate Hanguine in the belief, that , if it passes
tho House of Representatives, it will rereivo
the sanction of nt least two thirds of the
States.— f lat . Intel. '

On Friday tho e i s l u l t . a lire broke out in a stable
»t I eterMbiirg, Vii and before its progress could bo
arrwusd, doitroycd 10 or 16 houses. The loss ii
osthnatod at about p30,000.

R I C H M O N D , January 27.
HOUSE Or DELEGATES.

On Tai'sdny last the house were in Com-
mittee of the whole on the Usury Bi l l—Dif -

ferent propositions were made, some to.re-
Ifii- ike. present usury law, others to make it
more severe. No question has been put in
the house on the passage of the bill.

Vcsterday. (Jnny U6,) the house, accord-
ing to order went into committee of the
wlinlf on the bill concerning property under
Executions and other inciiinbranrea - seve-
ral aincndiiients were made to the bill at the
.sii™pstion iff lUff'ft-ent member f. It was
g »tf- through and reported to the house as
it'iicnded. the house agreed to have the. bill
engrusted and a determination to waive any
disi:nis*inn it pan the .merits of it until its id.:
rr.ading. Perhaps it may have its ad read-
ing thii dm/ It is impossible to say what
w/ll be its fate—No property under'execu-
tion, i wher.e the debtor secures the debt v can
be soldfor less Hi an three fourths of Us esti-
m'atcd value — This provision is to apply al-
so to property under deeds of trust, and to
sales under dcrre.es of the chancery courts.—
The necessary bond is to be given for 12
mouths]

DIED,
At his farm in Fre leriek county, Va. on

Monday the 2ltlv ult. Gen. T H O M A S PAR-
KEII, Gen. Parker was one of the few sur-
v i v i n g officers of the revolution. l|e entered
the army wheiTa. youth, and served his coun-
try as,a brave and distinguished soldier. Dur-
ing the late war with Great Britain, he was
ap'poin'ed a brigadier General in the army
of ihe United Slates.

On the 13th ult. in Kentucky, Capt. 7/en-
ry Van Suiearingcn, of this county.

On the '29th ult. at Harper's Ferry, Mr.
J O H N W I I - S O N . formerly of th i s place.
.,- On the 29th Dec. aONevv Port, ( R I.) the
veneralile WM. Ei,i,ifiiy, aged 93. one of the
patriots who signed ihe declaration of inde-
pendence. There now remain but three of
the signers of that instrument, viz: William
Floyd, Th. Jefferson and Charles Thomson.

„ "li-ITS" .U'l) JiOGUKKY.
The Riclimnml Enquirer nf the mil nit. states, that

Mr. JM1KK-C. .'ILLE.Y, Firnl Teller- nf the llrilflill
Hunt; nf the U, S. intliut cily, has been cnneLrne.ii.jn tJic
iiiulvii'salion i\iiln funds—he. hailliitherta linrntit fair
<n\d mod. respectable churiiclcr. It i« mi'itl H'.ut lie. limits

.hitfittg-'approprlttted umj jmrt of the'monies lo his nirn
/iH-r/j'iw.v; hut tliul he itlliiwctl others to drair it on tlnir
ditch; ml./ that he represents Itiinsrlf us linrin^ been
(Injiinl Inj their {iriauim:s innl iiltnji'il n//(..n in « viiriihi nf
\va\js, tnoili'inf the trust that was reposed ill him, .liu-
ui.ir is, us usual, biinj in conjectures. 2'.'ic amount nf
Ihe llijicit hits licin much ctii'.ruKfirtl;-.but Hit fiilcn/ittinn,
7-iirif.s from -0,000 'tu iiO,000 dollars,...General cpi-
niun semis In inHiue tu tlif Itifgersuin. The. amount
excites us much snrpiizr, its tlif coiniilission of Ihe (tat ii-
selfilisp'treistlcep nnil dtserveit inilif;iiittiuu.
• Some, regulation seenis Hecessitry. to repress these out*.
7vi"Ts. So long as banks exist, IIY must /ii'dli-rl, if not
them, nl lni*t tin' public Diiiruls fioin tin iiliusr.i irliirh
they<!Hre CiilctiJiilcJ to generate. In- England Ihesc pmc-
tici'.'ihiiitliii'.oiiK'.'ii I'liiniliur anditlurmii\%, us to iitducn
the iHHSuge. nf u luii) making such hroaehcs of ti'Usl I-'i>
LU.VV.

NOTICE.
Those persons who gave their Bonds to the

subscribers (as administrators of John Bris-
coe', dec'd) are informed that indulgence can
not. bo given longer than the lirst of March
next, and if not, pad off by that time silk will

• hd'broug'ht'on the MIIIO without diocrimina-
lion.

TUOS. BR1SCOE,
JAMES HITK,

February 2. A

NOTICE.

Sufferers at Savannah.
A very numerous ineetin^ .was held at ,. - .

NeVrarSn the WU^-ulI^olteviSe- u.ea--~pJ0dpeS'h.in8eH to give f-eneral

The subscriber hav ing been appointed
agent for several Gent lemen, has resigned
tiieOiTice and Commission., of Constable,—
hepnl 'v in tends to setlle up what business he,
.has an" hands, of t h a t nature. He offers his
services to Gent lemen as agent or private,
collector, and wi l l undertake any business
of u pr ivate nature .in this or any of the na-
bourinjx slates, upon the shorties notice, and

m

I ' - - . , of ojf lcnng Ins deserters to be shot &c
and rantencttd to bn suspended fur « v o veurs '
w l i i c n M - n t e i u e h u g been Heni t o t h e i',cBi'
' • ' - * " Dy UeiiM-ul Jaekson.-//^ J>(lt

The grent Ox. . fat ted hy Mr. Luke Fisko

remimn'- i ' l ' l ' ' '"' Wh'C'' gR'"ed U'e 'iTBt

and iho beef exlii.iiiftd'fpY'ljale. ThlTwe^ht
» :K- fo l lows . - fore quarters l-b2,
da -k) reach; hide 159, tallow

oO;>.—total, U2.J7 ibs.

It may be well toSTtlie attention of our
rcadersto the I'ic.,, .which they mav have
overlooked m lhe dai ly noticeofCon^r'esgion-1

al proceedings, thai the Resolution propos-
.ing an amenilii ient of the Consti tulion so as
10 f i t . ( l i l i s l t nn n n i(*,n...t U.. ' . .1 _ . , ,>':

|
if*
''i'
M

Evl

siirett for the relief of the Savannah sufferers,
a committee of th i r ty was appointed to solicit
contributions. The same committee were
ins t ructed to request (lie corporation, to make
a donation of fi'20,000,. in addition to tho
private subscriptions'. The Mayor w-ns re-
quested to call together the corporation, as
soon as convenient, to express the \vish ot
the meeting, tlv.it the corporation would ad

•iianre $~1.5,1)01) for the immediate relief of
the distressed city.

At Philadelphia, loo, there t in* been n.
public meeting, at which J'idfi« Td«h»wn
presided, and' Mr. Mayor Barker acted as
Secretary; at which committees were ap-
pointed to reccWe donat ions in money, store.-,
or bui ld ing materials, for ' the relief of the
sufferers at Savannah.

A letter from Wanliirigt on states, that Col.
King hua been found guilty, by a court mar-

any Gentleman who may think proper to
employ him.

G. GIBBONS.
February 2, 1820. 3t.

<'J>

NOTICE.
ALL lli'js

year,
'

ersons who hired negroes of me last
u-c! to take notice thai their notrs hc-

r:imO due on lh«'. '-'bill ofDeeuniher last, and that
unless they l i f t them Ijy the last of th is month I shujj
i, it them in to t!.i; hunds of an odicur for cullcelion.
r

20.
JOHN IWISC

Ut.

JUST R K C K 1 V K 1 ) ,
AJJD roa B A I . K AT T H I S O F F I C E ,

Tllli COMPLETE

Vip'iniu and Maryland Farrier,
J^ / '

Being a copious selection from the best
treatises on Farriery now extant in the Uni-

'ted State*



COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
The third annual meeting of tho A m e r i -

can Society for coloniz ing the free people of
color of the Un i t ed States, was held at Dr.
Laurie's church in Washington city, on Sa-
turday, January Sih, 1M20.

Tho meeting was opened by th<*- following
address by the I I .>u Mushrod Washington,
PrOtiidertt of lhe Society:

« ' l meet you, gc.ni lemen, at this the third
anniversary of the 'Co lon iza t ion Society, pe-
netrated with gratitude to a gracious Proyi-
donee for the'success" with winch he has been
pleased, t h u s for, to crown our efforts lo re-
alize lhe humane views of its foumleYs.
., If much yet remains to be done, wo may,
nevertheless, look back with satisfafetiun
upon the wurk which has been accomplished ;
and may, I.trust, wi thou t presumption, in-
dulge the hope, that the time i« not far dis-
tant when, by means of those for whose hap-
piness ,wo are laboring, Africa will partici-
pate in the inestimable blessings which re- .
suit from civilization, a knowledge of the
arts, and, above a l l , of the pure doctrines of
the Christian religion.

It wus not to be expected lhat any decisive
measures could be taken for giving effect to
the great designs which were contemplated,.'
until such necessary information had been
obtained, as would enable the Society to ma-
ture its plans with wisdom, and to execute

.them with effect, ,
It was to be discovered, whether a euitablp

district for the establishment of the proposed
Colony could be obtained in that count ry to
which all eyes were directed. The genii-
monts and wishes of those who were the ob-
jects of our solicitude, were to be ascertain-
ed—tho public mind was to be enlightened;
and the cooperation of our fellow citizens
secured, by satisfying them that the plan of
the Society was both wise and practicable;
and the power, the aid, and the patronage of
the National Government were to be sought
for and obtained.

The report made to the last meeting of
this Society, by-the surviving agent who had
been commissioned to visit Africa for the
purpose first mentioned, must have satisfied
every impartial mind, that a territory of
country upon the west coasl, sufficient in ex-
tent, and unexceptionable HS to the f e r t i l i t y
of its soil, the healthiness of its climate, and i
the abundance of its present products, to sup- .
ply the first wants of lhe Colonists, may be
obtained upon the most reasonable terms,

report of the Board of Managers I

nil, the humane and enlarged views of the
Government.

I submit, it, therefore, to the consideration
of lhe Society, whether it may not be pro-
per to appoin t a committee lo bring this
subject to the consideration of the present

j CviiigresH, and to advocate the claim which
I lhe unfor tuna te class of men iu whose cause
j we arc engaged, h:ive upon the justice, the
j, humani ty , ,nnd the magnanimity of lhe Na
' t ion i i l Government .

The present. moment is auspicious to our
! hopos — public, expectation is directed lo
i wards i t — t h e sent iments u f o u r fol low c i t i -
: xcnn th roughout 'the United S ta tes , . f avor

our views, nnd the prayers o f l h n pious sire
j offered lo the t h r o n e of the Most High, for

a blessing upon our endeavors. Let us. then,
press forward to the' groat r.bjeet for Which
we are associated; and. if the exalted work

' of benevolence in which we are 'en-
• gaged, should unexpectedly f;iil in its ac-

complishment, let • us exonerate ourselves
from the imputa t ion of a defect of zenl in

' our exertions to procure it."
The annual Report of the Board of Ma-

nagers was then read.-
The following resolutions were then sub-

mitted and adopted:
On motion by Francis S. Key, Esq.
Resolved, That a committee be appointed

to prepare and present to lhe Congress of
the United States a memorial, requesting
that they will take such further steps as, to
their wisdom, m»y seem proper, to ensure
the entire abolition 'of the African Slave
Trade

The following gentlemen were appointed
the committee:

Gen John Mason, Dr. James Laurie,
Francis S. Key, E. B Caldwell.
Walter Jones, Jr.
On motion by the Hon. Hugh Nelson, of

Virginia.
Resolved. That the thanks of this Society

be presented .to the President and Board of
Managers for the zeal, intelligence, and abi-
l i ty, which they have evinced in the manage-
ment of the concerns of the Socieiy the past
year, and that the President be requested to
furnish.a copy of his address, and the Board
'of Managers a copy of their report, for pub-
lication.

On motion by the Hon. John A Cuthbert,
of Georgia

Resolved, That the thanks of the Society
be presented to the Rev. Clergy throughout
the United Slates for their active benevo-
lence in advancing the views of the Society;

The report or me uuaru 01 managers - j and tQ Iho8e reH foug bodie9 and associations
made to the same meeting, confirmed, as it | who hav<J e °ed their approbation of the
now is. by particular and extensile enquiries ,ans Rnd object8 of the s^
since prosecuted by the respectable agents '
employed for that purpose, and by informa-
tion received from other authent ic sources,
afford lhe most satisfactory assurances that
men of improved minds, and esiim.ibie for
their moral and religious principles, may be
selecled from the free people of color in the
United States, who are not only wil l ing, but
anxious, to beeomjLthe founders of the pro-
posed Colony. The d i f f i cu l ty svill not be to
obtain emigrants, but to make, from among. I
the. appl icants , a judicious choice of persons
worthy of becoming the first settlers, and,
the best lilted to conciliate the friendship of
the natives, and lo make the necessary pre-
parations for the reception of their future
fellow citizens.

The solemn declarations of the Legisla-
tures of four respectable states of lhe Union,
that-it would be expedient for the General
Government to procure a terrilory on the
coast of Africa, for lhe establishment of such
a Colony—the numerous Auxiliary Societies
already planted throughout the different
states; the warm expressions of approbation of
the plan and of lhe views of the Society, ad-
dressed to it by the heads of the churches of
different denominations; as well as the sen-
timents of many of the best of our fellow
citizens, which have at different times been

i communicated—indicate a common feeling,
' favorable to the scheme, and honorable to
the views of the Society, and afford a pleas-
ing earnest of the wil l ing co-operation of our
fellow citizens, whenever the same may be
come necessary.

To the judicious measures which have
bepn adopted and pursued by the Board of
Managers, and to the zealous exertions of
some respectable members of the Society, is
to be attributed under Providence, much of
'the success wliich has hi ther to attended us
These gentlemen have jus t ly ent i t led them

• selves to the thanks of the S-ociety, and to
the g ra t i tude of those for whose happiness
they have generously devoted their talents,
and no inconsiderable portion of their time.
. All that now remains to be accomplished
is, to obtain the countenance and lhe aid of
the Nat ional Government, in such manner
and to au"h extent as Congress, in i t s wis

On motion by Dr. William Thornton,
Resolved, That the thanks of the Society

be presented to the Auxiliary Societies for
their aid and support.

On motion by Efias B. Caldwell. Esq.
Resolved, That the thanks of the Society

be presented to the Rev. William Meade,
for the prudence, zeal, and intelligence, with
which he has attended to the duties of Agent
of the Board of Managers.

On motion by the Hon. Hugh Nelson of -
Virginia, \

Resolved, That Mr. Jones be requested to i
reduce to writing the address made by him
to the Society, and furnish a copy of the
same for publication.

The Society then proceeded to an election
of officers for the ensuing year, when the
following were chosen:

PRESIDENT.

The Honorable Bnshrod Washington. .
V I C E P R K S i n K N T S .

Hon. William H. Crawford, of Georgia.
Hon Henry Clay, of Kentucky.
Hon. William'Philips, of Massachusetts.
Col. Henry Rutgers, of New-York.
Hon. John E Harvard, of Maryland.
'lion. John C Herbert. do.
Isaac Ale Kim, Esq. ' do.
John Tai/lor, of Caroline, Esq. Virg
Gen. John Hartwell Cocke, do.
Gen. Andrevo Jackson, of Tennessee.
Robert Ralston, Es'q of Philadelphia.
Right Rev Bishop White, do.
Gen. John Mason, District of Columbia,
Samuel Bayard, E»-q of New Jersey.
William H. Fitzhugh. of Virginia.

MANAGERS
i Francis S Key, Rev. Wm. Hawley,

Walter Junes, Henry Foxall,
Rev. Dr. James Laurie, Jacob Hoifinan,
Rev Dr S. B: Bakh, Wm. Thornton,
Rev. Obcd B Brown, Thos Dougherty,
Rev. Wm H'iliner. Henry, Asliton. ,

'•' Elias B Caldwell, Secretary.
John Underwood. Recording Secretary;
liichard Smith, Treasurer.

ANDREW WOODS,
, Cabinet Maker,

HAS on hand bellslCnd's of the vnr i rus de-
Hcr ip t io i i s und fashions, and nn U880rlmehLof
C A B I N E T V V A R E , a l l o t ' whi r l? he hells
n t prices coii l 'nrmuble l«i Ihe pn'seiil. re-
duced prices of i-.on.ntry produce, und hopes
that a l l who wish to purchase f u r n i t u r e w i l l
give him a call. If t he f u r n i t u r e wiinlod is
not on h a n d ' i t can be made on the shortest
n«tii-«—-orders from tuCcountry or a (l ist ,nice
o(V, w i l l hu Attended to w i t h ^reui par l icu-
l u r i i y and care. I entreat onro more that
thtisc who owe me claims lorn;; since tine, wi l l
como. forward, tha t we may at least look one
a n o t h e r in lhe face again bc.fore >ve die—good
words and a l i f t l e money hus sometimes kept
the Sheriff off my moveables.

January 26.

! /

II

To Purify Tallow for Candles.—
5-8 of tallow and 3 8 of mutton suet, melt
them in a co- per cauldron, with it mix 8 oz.

do'ii. may th ink expedient Independent of
the unanswerable reasons-urged by the com
mitt.ee of the House of Represon atives, in , j c ., , ,
their report of the I S t l i Apri l , 1818, in favor j of brand^ one °f 8ftlt of ^tar. one of sat
ofco lon iza t ion . i t may be wel l questioned, i amomac, two of dry potash.—Throw the
whetherxlhe humtilne policy of the govern-
ment to suppress the slave trade, and parti-
cularly whether the act of the 3d .March,
1819, author is ing the President to send be-
yond the limits of the United States all cap
tured nejiroes, and to Appoint agent*, resid-
ing on the coast of Africa, to reireive them,
can he executed in the spirit of tho Legisla-
tor ' , w i thou t establishing a settlement on

., some part of the African coast, to which
> ¥ . captivRg may be sent, and where thw may

lie received*'supported, and instructen in the
•arts of civilized life To land them on the
coast, an I to lenve them exposed to a repe-
tition of those outrages which had original ly
des t ined them to v life of slavery,- would
seem to accomplish very-imperfectly, if at

mixture into the cauldron, make the ingre-
dients boil a quarter of an hour, then let the
whole cool. Next day the tallow will be
found on the surface of the water in a pure
cake. Take it out and expose it to the air
for some days on canvass. It will become
white, and almost as hard as wax. The dew
is favorable to its bleaching.

Make your wicks of line, even cotton ;
give them a coat of melted wax; then cast
your mould candles. They will have the ap-
pearance of wax, in a degree, and' one of
them (six to a pound; will burn 11 hours,
and not run. [Amer. Mus.

SHINGLES.
The subscribers have a few thousand

J O I N T SHINGLES, which they'will bell
at a reasonable price.

JOHN M A R S H A L L & Co.
Charlestown, Jan. 26.

An Overseer Wanted.
I wish to get immediately an Overseer for

the present year; he must be strictly sober
and industrious—a single man would be pre-
ferred. One with a small family might an-
swer.

HENRY S. TURNER.
January £6.

Jane Woods,
Would advise the public that she has on hand

a good supply "f

~Drugs &f Medlcinm^r
The following arc part of her Assortment:

Fresh Tamarinds,
M.ideira Citron—White Wax,
Red and Black Se ding Wax,
Court plaster — Ink powder,
Purilififl London Soap.
Mace. Cloves, an ' l Nutmegs,
Copal Varnish — BPO« Wax,
Putty for Window Glass,
Iriksand and Wafers,
Lancetts assorted,

_ Tooth Brushes.
Tapers for aiejk rooms,

With a General Assortment of
OONFKCTI'UN,

All of which she will sell low for cnsh,
and hopes she will'merit and receive a share
of business in her line. ^

January 26th, 1820. ":

John Kreps,
INFORMS the public that he has return-

ed to this county, and again offers his ser-
vices as an

AUCTIONEER.
He assures them that every exertion in hi«
power will be made to give satisfaction to all-
who may employ him.

Jefferson county, Oct. 20.

BOATING.
THE uubseriber has taken the ware'house

belonging to Mr. Geo Hageley, near Keep-
tryst Furnace, and the ware house of Col.
Jno Bluckford, formerly occupied by Messrs,
Marmaduke &. Co. in Shepherdstown, for
the purpose of delivering

FLOUR
in Georgetown and Alexandria, at the fol-
lowing prices, v i z : to Georgetown, from the
iirst mentioned place, at.94 cents; to Alex-
andria, one dollar . From Col. Blackford's
ware house 10 Georgetown, 91 cents in high
water, and from 01 cents to one dollar and

'/SO cents in low wafer He will deliver the
same in the neatest manner and on the short-
est notice An^ person being unacquainted
with him can have good security for the
punctual performance of his engagements.

The subscriber wil l also thank pjost grate-
fully, those who may favor him with their
custom. Any person wishing to contract
for the delivery of the i r Hour in his absence,
may apply to T S. Bennett, Esq. Shepherds-
town, to Mr llageley near his ware house,
or to Mr. Gem-go. Malleory, at Harper's
Ferry. T. S Bonncntt. Esq will attend to
the! storage of Flour delivered at the ware
house in Shepherdstown. There will be a
person constantly at Mr.\ Hageley"s ware
house to, receive Hour.

The undersigned, returning from the
above places, w i l l convey Plaister on the
most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM MALLEORY. ,
Jan' 12.

Very Valuable Lajid
FOR SALE,

Y virtue of a deed of trust from Thorn,,
*J W Davis to the subscriber, dated SOU,
December. 1811, and recorded in the ,.,„,„"
court of Jefferson, 1 shall offer for sale h?
lore Fulton's tavern, . in Charleslowi, i,, q
t u r d h y the Tit h 'day of IMnnmi-y next t|,'.
moHl. bontiti.ful and valuable trnct of hind'cal
led tho Flowing Spring, containing

One. hundred and 25 'Jcres
\ bcinc; part of the land of John Puyton d<vi
( s ifua 'o near Charlcstown — convoyed 'to « n ; i

Thdmim W. D..-vishy MurgrtretR Psvtnn
j now Margaret R. Conrad. The sn|c wj|| bf'
.made by my>e f in person or my attorn^
duly authorised: it will be for cash, at nuh l i
auct ion, to the highest bidder, und wi l l k
made by "order of John Buckmiister. w|
holds the two last bonds secured by said deed
of trust, assigned to him by Robert R C
rad, the husband of said Margaret R pavin,

DANIEL LEE, Truae °"
Jan. 5. —

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber hereby informs the pub-'

lie that he has employed a young m u n u s u
fuller, who comes well recommended, and
commenced the

Fulling and Dying Business,
at Mill's Grove, on the 1 1 t h inst where cloth
will be fulled, dyed and dressed in lhe neat-
est manner, and on the shortest notice.

j Those who may favor him with their rug-
{ torn, m-iy re«t assured tint every exertion in

his power wi l l bo made to give them satisfac-
tion He will constantly keep on hand, a
superior-quality of DYE STUFFft. and

! .will dve. any .color—that ^mny b« required.—
i The current price will he given for soft and

h'ird soap, which will be taken in payment
i for fulling, or cash'
1 BENJ-AM1N BEELER.

Oct. 13.

Fulling and Carding.o o
THE subscriber takes this method of in-

forming his friends and the public, that he
h.i-< engaged Mr Thos Crawford, a known
workman throughout this and Hie several
adjoining counties, to conduct the above bu-
siness for a term of yearn: From the confi-
dence placed in his abilities as a workman,
the subscriber flitters himself, that there will
be general satisfaction rendered to all who
may please to favor^ him w i t h their custom.

JOHN HELLER.
August 18.

Hardware*
Mill Saws. Cross Cut Saws, nnd Anvil?,
Knives &. Forks, every price Sf quality.
Cast steel. German steel and common

Handsaws,
Cast steel plane bits,
Chissels, files, rasps. &.c. &.c.

Castings.

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE.

^THIE subscriber offers at private sale, his
-*- house and lot, near the .Presbyterian

meeting house, in Charlestown. This pro-
I perty would be very suitable for a mechanic.
I Also for sale, an acre lot-4)f ground, near tho

brick yard. A great bargain may bo had,
if immediate application be made. For
terms apply to the subscriber, o.n the premi-
ses, or to the Editor of \,ho Farmer's Repo,-

i sitory. ,
JACOB FISHER

Dec. 8.

Large wash kettles —large &. small pots,
Lsirge nnd srna-ll ovens.
Skillets and Frying Pans, sold cheap aS

my store in Charlestown. for CAS H.
JOHN CARLILE.

December 22.

~FOR SALE, •

A Tract of Land
IN the county of Jefferson and state of ViY-

(jinia, wi thin six miles of Charlestown,
and convenient to Harper's Ferry, being
part of the ,tract called and known by the
name of Shanondale tract. This land lies
on the east side of the Shenandoah River, is
well watered, and has a tolerable good mill
seat on it, and well timbered, containing it
is believed, an abundance of iron ore, ani
the soil susceptible of great improvement by
the aid of Plaister' and Clover—and con-
tains about

One Thousand Acres,
more or less, nearly 300 of which iV leased
and tenanted 'for three lives, subject to
which that part of it wil l be sold, the balance .
is fee sitiiple, and the title of all undisputed.

It will be laid off in Lots to suit purcha-
sers, and \vil l be sold payable one 1'iHh in
cash, and the balance in one, two, and three
annual payments with interest, and a deed
of trust on the premises or good personal se-
curity, as may be agreed on, will be required
to secure the distant payments.

All persons desirous of purchasing any or
all the aforesitid' land,' wil l be shewn tho
same by Mr. D:miel Hefllibower, residing
.onJiiiUskin, and near__lhe premises, who11»
authorised to make contracts, the deeds lor

""•which, with general warranty, will be made

" JOHN HOPKINS.
Hill and Dale, Jan. 1U—if. :

A^ VALUABLE^

Negro Man for Hire.
'•' THE subscriber wishes to hire out for
the present yeV, a valuable, negro man, who,
is well acquainted with farmilig work ; he i
a first rate ploughman, ah excellent cradler
or reaper, a very good shoemaker, and *>•
tolerable rough' carpenter—in short he >"
a very handy fellow. For terms apply fn

Jan. 19.

CHARLKSTOWN, JKF-FER80y COUNTY,
PR1KTED I1Y RICHslRI) WILLIAMS.'
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THIS I'ArT.lt.

ruiMi:iis' Ki:ro.siTiiUY is Tivu
U.;U., mic. i l u l lu r to be. paid sit the com-

n'fiil < '"<• :it Hi" J»*j»irn1l6n of t in - jc .n .
v. ill l»i r iKft i i r t id lo p:iy the

p-.ip'er w i l l be. <l isrot i t imici l ,
','- 7>i>li"ii of the Kditor, un t i l iiiTc-arai^s

•ills not nxi'iicdiiiK a sqiinrB, 'w i l l be
« w.kst for <"|(1 dollni'i uml twenty-five

, , , , r I V V O V Y SUIIS.-l| .ir..i i l l S c r l i o l l .
„ st-i i l to Hie "'fi'-t' wi l l iwi l having the in i iu-

f i m c s for wliich lltcynro to be-Insdrtcd, de-
c n i i l i i i u u i l u n t i l lorbld, and cllttrg-

, fur
will lie

'«," All
mii»t be

i m , H to the Editor on bnsincsa,

Virginia Leg
O ° v

B X T H A C T S 1'UOM T U B W K X A L S QV TilK

I I O U S K Ot' I jEU. l iATl .S .

frit /fly, January 'Jl.

An engrowil b i l l directing the Audi tor
of public accounts to issue warrants on the
mi| i i ia . l i i ie fund in certain ca«B«," was read u
Jd t ime and rP/ei 'icd.1

A bill "1'w tJie cstiibliihinerit of a Public
Library,"-was re^d tbe I.-.1 lime and reject-
ed.

An engrossed bi l l "to amend the act, en-
tillcd • an net reducing into one all acls aul
piiri» of acts concerning the superior courts
ct/'t-h/iHcery, psissed the '21d of December,

whs, on Air. Stevenson s motion
read the Jd time and pjisced —Ordered, that
Mr. 'Stevenson communicate the said b i l l to
the Senate, and request their concurrence.

A report from the comiuiuec of roads and
internal navigation, was jread, upon the pe-
ti t ion of the Ashby's Turnpike Company.
The report recommends among other things,
that tho Board of Public Works subscribe
for one hundred and forty shares of this com-
uany.— Agreed to by the house.

On motion of Mr. Basset t, leavo was given
to enlarge tho Lunaticto bring in a bill

Uu*oital"at

Friday. January '2'2.

Mr Hill o l 'AIudiBon, from the Armory
committee presented a report which W M »
riv.nl. laid upuii the table and ordered to be
printed

H'c have not room for the publication of
the wliule of l.'ie report of the Armory Cotu-
miltee— It uresentb the following facts aiid

••Thai Hie operation* of the Insti tut ion for
the preceding year, had been conducted ap-
parently with due regard to good order and
inanaoement. both in tho application of la-
bour employed, and preservation of machi-
nery.''

"The committee having ascertained the
flren^Ui of the powder selected for the pur-
pose, subjected 50 muskets, taken from the
stack promiscuously, to a proof, deemed
more httvere \.\VM Usua|5 not one of wliich
wan dclicienl —This circumstance, together
with thewprkinansWp «lwy>lt,yed in ail the
parts, the improved brass pan, the inconsi-
derable weight of the piece, compared wi th
other .muskets, a/J concur to warrant the
committee in pronouncing them the finest
ever manufactured at UiC Ins t i tu t ion ' 1 — They
recommend tlmt t|,e bright parts of the arm's
should be bronzed' by means of wli ich it is
beUved they wil l be kept in better order

ss l iable to i n j u r y by being taken to
s to be cleaned. :'

to put the armory in complete operation.
They nre of opinion Uwi the gemu-al govern-
ment w i l l ava i l i l s u l f of t h in offer, as Virgi-
nia can fu rn i sh the arms upon belter terms
lh:in i n d i v i d u a l s w i t h whom they are in lhe
habit of contract ing.

They mort'ovcr recommend that such of
the. old arms as nre not fit to be repaired, be
sold by tho executive.

A message was received from the. Senate
by Mr. Johnson thai they had passed 'he b i l l
" lo amend the act entit led an act reducing
into one a l l acts,and parts of I K - I K concerning
Iho Supcrior—Com-ltr of Ch':inct;i- 'y"—with
amen Imcn t s— In these the ij. of D. con-
curred.

Monday, January 2J-.
Various b i l l s were read the f i r s t and se-

cond times. In this miinner, a hu-ge mtms
of local and private business IV.IB Iransacied.

An engrossed bi l l , " For the more eil'ec-
lual collection of tin-is f ind •.imercemenls,"
\vu* read a third lime and rejected.

Engrossed bills.—To amend the act to re
duce into one the several acts regulating tho
practice of suing out and proceculing writs
of ecire facias to repeal letters patent.—To
amend Lhe act. ent i t led 'An act incorporat-
ing a company to establish a t u r n p i k e roud
through jjriickers' Gap in lhe Blue Kidge lo
Shenanduah river towards Winchester"—
"•Concerning the prison rules and bounds of
t he-Superior Courts-of lawnmd or'THc coun-
ty and corporation courts of this Common
weal th—"To amend an uct, e n l i t l e d ' ' A n
acl reducing into one the several acts con-
cerning slaves, free negroes and .nulattoes."

Tuesday, January 2ij.
The house went into commiltee of the

whole, Mr. J3reckenridj:e in lhe dinir, cm
the bi l l , To repeal an act to redure into one
the several actb against usury, and to rc»u-
late the rale of interest wdhir i I h i s common-
wedllh;" and after some lime spent thereon,
thecommit lee rose reported progress, and
obtained leave to sit again

The Speal.er laid before the house a com-
munication from the Governor, enclosing a
letter from Jcrcuau Baker, Esq . vr/ i i th wus
read as foliowt,: ,

KICI^JOND. J A N V A R Y 2!', 1320.
g,Ri__The.legisiature i>f my na t ive slate

having clecled me to lhe ollicc of Treasurer
of lhe commonwealth. I beg leave through
you to resign lo those from whom I received
my otlice of Councillor of f t ate; and to as-
sure them lhat 1 feel a due f en-e .> f g r a t i t ude
for this renewed evidence of Ibeir confidence.

I am aware lhal the ofiii-e which 1 am now
about lo fill, is one of lhe highest t rus t and

The llccird of I ' r int- ipai Assessors not hnv-
inp yet c-ompiemd the • important ,,rid labo-
rious work conlidud to them, I cannot at this
lime, fu rn i sh lhe Legislature with ' lhe aggre-
gale va lua t ion of re.J property under I he
new assessment,; but wi l l avail myself of lhe
ertrlie.-iF mdtnent to coimnunicate ihe result,
when obtained. ,

One of the lirtnest pillars of the prqsperily
of ihe state, is to be found in the prompti-
lude und vigor vvilh which iu revenue laws
are executed. The detects generally inci-
dent lo their operation, can only be discover-
ed by repeated observation and experience.
But there are Bome.itnpei-fcotiona HO obvious,
lhat I cannot decline su££e»lin£ them to the
Legislature, that the proper remedies may
be speedily and etfuctually appl ied. By the
11 tii sect ion of lhe act relating to the appoint-
ment and dut ies of siier.ffs, (see voL 1. New
It Code, puge 2?8,/ the clerks of the county
and corporation courts are oireeled to trims-
mil tn t.no Audi tor an uttesled copy of l l i«
sh.erilPd bond for lhe culleulion of Iho publ ic
laxes. In n i i i n y instances the clerks ne^ied
Ihis impor tant duty, by reason of which, lhe
penalties denqunced ngainsl del inquent sher-
iil'it are evaded, and the eolleution of lhe pub
lie revenue deleated. Some provision in-
flicting a fine upon Mie clerks for fa i lure , arid
au thor iz ing i ts enforcement in a summary '
vv.iy in the general court, seems to be india-
pens'Jhly rict-essury

1 wpilld also recommend a provision by
law. requir ing inore effectually the clerks of
regimen till courts of enquiry, to t r a n s m i t ro
the Audi tor , l ists of all (.-laims upon lhe rni-
litia line fund, allowed by Ineir respective
courts. Tlie clause in the mi l i ua law on
that S ' i b j c . r i , ns i t inf l ic ts no penalty on the
clerks for iie^lecl, in inoperative, and il is
not improbable, that for want of such l ints ,

. wi 'h wii ial i In compare the c l a i m s as (hey
are-presented, compensation may have been
sometimes made for lhe saaie services more
lliun one-:;, and paid out of the public Trea-
sury, without the possibility of detection. I
find too that certificates of allowance of a
very old d i to are frequently brought in.
Would it not be proper, lo fix by law a hmi-
lation lo the.sc claims, nnd likevvinn to pre-
scribe a period, w i t h i n which lhe oilicer col-
lecting m i l i t i a fines shall re turn lists of insol-
vents, bold lo lhe court of enquiry, and Ihis
department, to be enti t led to a credit lliero-
for? The law on Ibis subject at present, us
i understand it, i* vague .and unqertiun.

A sum not inconsiderable might'-bo an-
nually s'ived to the commonwealth, by an
a m e n d m e n t - t o the 31st section of Iho l»w
concernihcrfree persons charged with crimes;

[No. ins.

COAGltKSS.
HOUSE OF ItKI'KESKNTATIVES. .

F R I D A Y , . J A N . '2ti.
Mr. R/ita, from ihe committee on Pen-

sions and Revolutionary Claims, nmde an
unfavorable report on i lie petition of H. Be-
dingor, which was read, und ordered to lie
on the" table.

On motion of Mr. Walker, of JN: C. it was
/tesolvedi. That lhe u'lnuuiiUee on AJi l i t a ry

Alliiirs be inslructecJ io «nquire mio u,e ex-
pediency of providing by law for me uiiow-
•uicc of bounly h-.nd to ai; soldiers win. en-
listed in the latb war with Great Britain, and
who procured substitutes; in proportion to
the lime of service performed by them and
their substitutes' respectively, and also all
others who enlisted and remained in service
dunug lhe war, and were regularly discharg-
ed, not already provided for by Jaw.

On motion of Mr. Pindatl, il w*s
ticsolved, That i he Secret. ny of ^tate be

requcited lo lay before th i s house u l i« i of
t l ie newspapers in which Hie IUWH, reoolu-
tions, and orders of Congress are published,
and have been published dur ing lhe sessions
of the lllh und loth Con» redoes, designaiing
the state: district, or territory in which each
newsp.iper was published, with an ealiiaate
of the expense of Biich publication.

Resolved, Tliat the Secretary of the Trea-
sury be instructed to' inform this house when
lie .accounts of the Post Ollice Depurlment

were last audited, and the amount of the ba-
lance, i l any, then due; also a statement of
the .(iiarlerly amount of receipts and* expen-
ditures u f th - . i t department; from lhe first ap-
pointmeiit 01 ihe present • Postmaster-Gene-
ral, to the 1st day ot December, 16 I f , in-

~

There were, on the 1st day of December
wt, the follo-wing arnis iii 'the Armory —
31.4-27 niuskets/18:J5 rilles, 7!b pistols—
*,2I8 cavalry swords, 807 ar t i l le ry swords —
and 2! 3 cutlasses lit for service.— The com-
mittee recommend that an appropriat ion be,
"1!"Je for the erection of other A rseoals as
e«nleiriplated>y an, existing law. The expo
fl'cncy ot this measure is recommended by
••ic number and insecurity .from various can-
8CS' "f lll« ai-nis in the armory. It is re-
Poinmended that .an appropria t ion be

tor repair* to the Armory, and tha>
^\M °e CUvBred with zinc, as the best
ard against li,.P.. '

he cost of H,c rnuskets manufactured
-n

Uyt.ol ibe
'"lo I ho

last yeiir. 10 86 ccnlB Cllch-
ri f leH, ,$M7 50, w i thou t t ak ing

account the interest of the money
m thc-ehtabl ishment of the armory,

number of arms belonging to
, "°™ in her armory and arse

inc luding about 1.0,000 stand in thb
°( tha m i l i t i a , is (il,17(i,]nd a nume.r-
'H.n Of nr,i1|eryi &c Thib .8 cirtltsive

'' In'000 8t«nJ due from the United
~ ' l»e mi l i t ia of the commonwealtlJ.

fM. '""'I0'1' '» 80,000.— From ihitf state of1 doubts

, |
;' '

'
°''

responsibility in our government, and 1 shal l I (1 vol. New Rev. Code, page 603.) That
: •" :''"" • ' - • • '— '•>"••» il-" ••-:••—-- s-

whether, for oiir own
!l is expedient to- continue the es-

o work up the malcr i -

endeavor by a dili-ient and fai thful disL-harge
of its duties, not only to prove myself wor-
thy of public confidence, but lo realize if pos
sible Iho anticipations ol' my most sanguine
friends.

To yon, Sir, and the members of the body,
over which you have the honor to preside, 1
lender* my friendly re, avds. \

Very respectfully
Your Obedient Servant,

J K H M A N BAKER.
T H O M A S M A N N RANtroLru , 12«<jr

Governor of ihe Stale of Virginia.
On motion of Mr. Vanccy the- committee

fur C of Jus t ice wus directed to enquire in
to the expediency of providing by law t lmt
lire clerks of the several county courts fur-
nish the Executive, annual ly , vvith a regis-
ter of the acliug uiagislrates in Ibeir coun-
ties.

On mot ion-of Mr J.ovp.ll—Resolved, tha t
the commit tee for C of Just ice be ins t ruc t
ed to i nqu i r e i n t o the expediency .of giving,
fu r the r t ime fur the redemption of hinds vesl
ed in lhe President and Directors of the Li-
terary l-'u id for the non payment of the tax-
PS due thereon, and also as 16 the expediency
of passing a law keeping i i > effect the opfera
lion of the 41st and i'2d hec.lions of the Act,
entit led an Act to amend and explain the
Act, enti t- led, " an act. conuernins the taxes
on Lands' '—and that they report by bill, or
otherwise.

January 28.
The House received the following com-

munication from the Auditor of Public Ac-
counts:

Auditor's Office, Jan."27, 1820.
Sm: I have the honor to t ransmit here-

wi th , nn estimate of lhe receipts into Ihe
Treasury, for the fiscal year ending the 13th
day of September next; and an est imate of
the public expenditures for the same period
It will be"'seen that a balance isjentimated to
bo against the revenue, amounting lo
$••38,1 S3 23—a deficit .which must be sup-
plied, either by a resort to increased taxa-
tion, or a reduction in some of the items of
expenditure. The now
lands, the revision of the
creased compensation to* _..-.
servants, with other catiHOS, have mult ipl ied
the nocessilies of the state, and crealed new

iblie resources. It wil l

of the

suc t ion provides, thai where lhe prisoner is
convicted, and able to pay the charges of pro-
secution, lhe same shall be paid out of his es-
tate, and directs the Audi tor lo transmit a'c-
eoimts of Kuch c arges to tho sheriffs for col-
lection. The courts in- certifying expenccs
incurred in criminal prosecutions, never dis
tinguish, such as arise in cases of conviction
where the party convicted is solvent, from
those of a contrary character, and it is there-
fore impossible for the Auditor to comply
with the requisilion of the law. The expe-
d; •'ncy of requiring Ihe courts lo make such
distinction in all their certificates of allow-
ance f-'r criminal charges, is respectfully
suggested.

I t id made the duty of the Audilor to di-
gest, prepare, and lay before Iho General
Asembly, a detailed report on the subject
bf f inance I must offer as an apology for
declining the performance of the duty at
th is time, my recent introduct ion" into the
department I have lhe honor to f i l l , and the
perpetual occupation of my time in the dis-
charge of its ordinary business. At a sea-
son of greater leisure, I shal l direct my at-
tention particularly to this subject, and my
labors such as they are, shall be always wil-
lingly devoted to the public service.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, with 'high respect,

Your obedient, servant,
JAMES B. IIEAT11, Auditor.

To the Honorable Speaker
' oft/ielhiitseoffJdegatcs.

The engrossed bill
property under executions
ces"'cnme on Iho tupis of discussion,

Mr Miller of Powha tan jxa s the only one
who addressed the Houra. lie* spoke for
some time, und attempted to demonstrate,
1st that the law was constitutional: 2d
That it was expedient, and required by the
circumstances of the commonwealth"—His
Speech was argumentative, eloquent, and
impressive. We are so unfor tunate as to
differ with him on the expediency of the
measure ; but it gives us pleasure to do jus-
tice to the speech which he delivered.

The bill was, then laid upon lhe lable, to
its opponents to come

Concerning sales of
and incumbrun-

will probably he resumed to-morrow:
On motion of Mr. Chamberltiync, ordered,

tnatthejbif.tc6mmiu.ee for examining ihe

is

Tl • • i
IracU •''!!nmiUeo Propose to enter into a con-.

g^ a^^ttSS - 6S$K$$S $"'* TO^; r iS;^rnilkted to 9il durins
filS T-V hereaftcj< ^-entitled, from "ide whether at this time, additional burthens - . . the.utmg of this H_ouse.^

gneryl fjovernment. and as many
10 ^"Uod States will contract for-

more can', .... be imposed, or the appropriations of the
year diminished to the amount of Us income.

IBimUllg UI HMD i . . . . . . . . . .

Various resolutionaand bills were received
and laid ou the table..

MISSOURI BILL.
. The house then again went into jjpmmiltee

on this subject, Mr Baldwin in lhe chair.
Mr. Unimex, of Massachusetts, resumed

the floor, and occupied about two h"urs iu1

concluding the argument which he com-
menced yesterday, against the proposed res-
trict ion

Mr Smyth, of Virginia, followed on tho
iut- side, but had not proceeded I'm- in his

argument, when he gave way for a motion
for the committee to rise.

The committee '-OBC accordingly, and ob-
tained leave to Yit'again; and

The House adjourned to Monday.

M O N D A Y . J A N U A R Y 3 1 .
„, -T-ljo-Stpealier communicated to the house
a letter from 'the Secretary of War, trans-
mitting, in obedience to a 'resolution of th i s
house, a statement of the public expendi-
tures on the military academy at YVet>t Point,
the number and names of the cadetb educat-
ed thero from each state, &.c; and an esti-

' inale of the sums necessary for the support
of said inst i tut ion for the next three yeui-H.

Mr. Sergeant, from the same committee
reported a joint resolution, authorizing as-'

'Ironomical observations to determine lite
lungiiude of lhe Capitol, from Greenwich or
some oilier European observatory.

The said resolution was twice read and'
committed.

flMENDMENT OF TIIR CONSTITUTION.
Mr. Baldwin, of Pennsylvania, offered

the following resolution, which was twice
read and committed to a committee of the
whole house.

Jicso'lved, by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives uf the (Jutted Statc.i of Ameri-
ca in (fongreys assembled, two thirds of both
houses concurring, lhat lhe fol lowing amend-
ment lo lhe constitution of lhe United Slales
be proposed lo the.LegislatureH of the seve-
ral states; which, when ratified by the Le-
gislatures of Ihree fourths of the states, shall
be val'id to all intents and purposes, as part
of the said constitution:—

That Congress b h u l l "make no law to erect
or incorporate any 'Uunk, or other nionied in-
stitution.except wi th in llie Diiitricl of Colum- "
bia, nnd every bank or olher monied insti-
tu t ion , which shal l be established by the
authori ty of Congress, shall together with
ils branches, and cilices of discounl and de- .
positc, be confined to the District of Colum-
bia. .;'

, THE MISSOURI BJU-.
The house then again resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, Mr. Baldwin in
the chair, on this bill— Mr. Taylor's motion
lo impose on lhe proposed state, a restriction
respecting slavery, being btill under consi-
deration.

Mr. Smyth, of Virginia, resumed ithe ar-
gument which ho commenced on Friday,
against the restriction, and spoke until near
6 o'clock ; when,

On motion of Mr. .•/?«<!, the committee
rose, obtained leave to sit again, and
' : The HoubC adjourned.

Tt 'KSDAV, F15BRVAIIY 1.
The Speaker laid before, the house a re-

n o r t o f t h e Secretary of the Treasury, on
the. subject of p roh ib i t ing llm importation ot
cotton, woollen/and iro|i,iy|anufactureH, a«d
his opinion of the effect such prohibaion will
have on the revenue; made in obmnfOM «o
a resolution of the hou'w, of tholtb ultimo.
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